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l h i s  sttrily, undrrtaken on 10 June and rt,\'ised on 4 Decernhcr 
1992 on the occasion uf the twentieth anniversary of the World 
Heritage Convention, has been graciously delivered to 
UNESCO by its author, I.Con Prcssouyre. Considt,ring that it is 
of grcat interest to upcoming rc3flection and action, UNESCO 
and its iVorltl Hvritage Centre have decided to publish and 
distl-ibute it to the principal partners to  the Convention. l ' hc  
opinions espressed here are not necessarily those of the 
Organization. 

An earlier version of this text was distributed by the French 
National Commission for UNESCO in December 1992. From 
the drafting of the report to  its final writing, the author took 
into consideration comments made by Francoise RercP, Mireille 
.Tardin, Azedil-le Bcschatruch, hlounir Houchenaki, Jean-Pierre 
Boyer, Yvcs Bruns\.ick, Bcrnd von Droste. I>aurent 
L.evi-Strauss, hlichel t'arcnt, Ckorges Poussin, Jean Sirinelli. 
To  all of them hc extends his thanks. 
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he orlglns, ~mplementatlon, and e\olution of the Convention con~crn lng  
the protect~on of the world cultur'~l and natural heritage, adopted by the  
UNESCO General Conference on 10 November 1972 ha\ already been 
the sublect of both unpublished rep01 tsI and publ~cations2 

C)n the occasion of thc twentieth anniversary of one of the major instruments of 
international cooperation, it seems useful to  assemble, in a critical document 
elements for retrospectivr and prospective reflection. 

In this spirit, writing the history of the World tleritagc Convention x - as it is 
comtuonly known - \vill permit arlsweririg certain questions posed by its appli- 
cation and prospcxcts. 



f i e  legal framework, twenty years later 1 

T 
he 1972 Cirnvcntion became operational in 1975, upon ratification by 
twenty countric.~. At the 19th session of the General Conference in 1976, 
in accordance with the Convention, a IVorld Heritage Committee and a 
World Hcritage Fund were instituted. Thc Committee's first mectirlg, held 
at  Organization headquarters in 1977, was dedicated to  drawing up statu- 

tory texts and directives. A first version of thc * Operational Guidelines M ,  since 
regularly rcvised (latest revision datirig to March 19921, was then adopted. 
These founding texts of 1972, 1976, and 1977 were drafted by the assemblies 
or by groups of experts, among which representatives of ICCROM and of 
NGO's such as ICOMOS and IUCN, worked side by side with jurists, adminis- 
trators and policy-makers. They result from the halance of a certain number of 
principles and constraints, lengthily debated in preliminary discussions. Has the 
balance point reachcd in 1972- 1976 withstood the test of time ? By consiclcring 
the Convention's political and scientific dysf~unctioning, a preliminary series of 
observations may be  proposed concerning an evcmtual revision of this legal 
instrument. 

P SOME .ILJRID%C AND POLITICAI, LIMITS 
0 1 :  THE CONWB"'ION'S APPI,ICAII'IBN 

The principal constraints induced by the Convention are linkcd to t hp  notion of 
sovereignty. In its peamhlc and its spirit, thtx Convention states that natural 
and cultural world heritage properties belong to all of humanity arid arc, placed 
under its protection. Nevertheless, it recognizes that properties are located 
within the territories of soircreign States which, after having identified then] 
and asked their inclusion in the List, plrclge to cnsure their being handed do\vt-r 
to  future generations. During thc past twenty years, this fundamc>ntal contra- 
diction has revc~aled tht, Convention's weakriesses in primarily three types 

of cases : i r n p i n g c m ~ n t  of sovereignty, transfer of sovereignty, propertics 
endangered due to internal conflict. 



l%e l lbrlr i  llerifnge L'otrr~rntii~t~, ~ ~ t ~ e ~ t t ) ,  years hate? 

1.a The  question of ianpi~ngcmcnt of sovereiglity concerns ahovc all 
States having a federal structure. The Convention's legal implications 

were understood in the most restrictive sense by the United Statcs of America, 
\vhich proposed, first and forerrltrst, c federally owned D propertics under the 
jurisdiction of the central administration of the National Park Service. The sci- 
entific conscxqut:nces of this reading of the Convention, which makes the uni- 
versal value of a property coincide with the notion of real property, have bccn 

and sometimes criticized by the \Vorld Heritage Committee on sev- 
eral occasions, in particular at the time of the inclusion crf Cahokia Mounds 
State Historic Site (C: 198) and Chaco Culture National Historical Park (C 353  
rev.). 

However, the most interesting conflicts which have arisvn as a result of the 
notion of impingement of sovereignty are those which have opposed the  
Australian fideral goverrrrrient and the regional entities in two cases : Kakadu 
National Park (WC 1471, included on 30.10.1981 and extended on 1 1.12.1987 
and the Tasmanian i'filderness (N/C 181 rev.), includ?d on 17.12.1982 and 
extended or1 1.4.12.1989. 

The judgments issued by the courts on the occasion of these conflicts are 
fundamental documents, as much for the legal recognition of the Convcntion as 
for its interpretation. If a history of thc C:onventiorl's jurisprudence were writ- 
ten, they should no doubt be part of it.3 

1.b The question of trantifclr of sovereignty, which had not been express- 
ly foreseen hy the C o ~ ~ v e n t i o n ,  was recently posed in simple terms by the unifi- 
cation of'the People's Democratic Republic of Yemen and the Yernen Arab 
Republic trn 1') h lay  1!)90, on the one hand, and hy the unification of the 
G e r r ~ i a ~ l  1)ernoiratic Republic ancl t h e  Federal Republic of Gernrany orr 
3 October I!I90, on the other. 

Far rnorc complrr  is the situation of properties located in countries dis- 
memhcretd a n d  not rcwnited such as the ex-Soviet I!nion, which had ratified 
the C o n v r n t i o n  on 12.10.1988 or the ex-Yugoslavia which hat1 adhered since 
26.05.1975 : the acsessiorl to independence of several States will sooncr trr later 
pose the problem of ratification of the Convention to hanor prior commit- 
ments. It irlreacly poses that o f the  revision of tentative lists initially drawn up  by 
a national entity which has ceased to exist. 

1.c 'I'he case of internal conflicts endangering tlle existence of a World 
Heritage property was clearly posed in 1991 by the  events in Yugoslavia. 
Whereas the delcgatcs (Serbs) of the State signatory of the ratification instru- 
ment  of t h e  Convcntion were denying before t h e  U N E S C O  General 

Conference arid the World Heritage Committee the reality of the damagc sus- 
tained by the Old City of Dubrovnik (C: 951, included on 26.10.1979, th r  
Director Gencral decided, on the advice of the latter, to  send a mission of 
cxperts and ohservcrs on site. In addition, its inclusion in the I.ist of World 
Heritage in Danger was decided by the Committee. 

On this oc:c:asitrn, the unsuitability of the Convel~tion to a case of dangcr 
resulting from internal conflict within a country signatory of the document was 
clearly apparent. 'The suggested arnendments in view of greater coherence, 

appear extremely desirable.' 

2 THE CRITERIA AND TIIIEIBI LIMB'T'S 
Incltrsion in the World Hcritage List is subject to  a certain number of 

criteria proper to  cultural properties on the one hand, and to natural properties 
on the other. These criteria have bcen selected for thcir scientific value after 
lengthy discussion. Are the selection standards they define satisfactory 7 Do . ~ 

they exclude remarkable properties or, on the ctrntrary, d o  they perrnit consid- 
eration of properties of questionable value ? I,astly, is the distinction deliber- 
ately made at the outset between the cultural heritage and the natural heritage 
still wholly valid ? 

2.a Two ela~sive variabks : authenticity and integrity 
While enumerating the criteria justifying inclusion of a natural or cul- 

tural property in the World Heritage List, the Convention makes this inclusion 
subject to  an unconditional prerequisite : cultural properties should fulfil the 
criterion of authenticity and natural properties the criterion of integrity. 

If the intentions which gt~idcd the drafters or t h r  Conver~tion remain clear, 
it is rlonetheless true that application of these criteria has raised n ~ ~ r n e r o u s  con- 
troversies within thc World Heritage Committee and concerted relativization 
of thcir use is indispensable in practice. 

The  criterion of authenticity of cultural properties appears to have been, in 
the beginning, defined acccrrding to an European concept, itself rnictable and 
extremely variable depending on the  countries putting it  into practice. 
Application of this criterion to European monuments or groups of buildings has 
revcaleJ an initial scrivs of difficulties. Should the present concept of presvrva- 
tion of historical monuments condemn prior unconstrained and often unad- 
vised, reconstructions which have restored entire buildings to  their supposedly 
original state ? With respect to  this, one notes that the criterion of autl~cnticity, 
3s intended by the Charter of Venice, was rigorously applied dur-ing the  evalu- 
ation of thc ?'own of Carcassonne, property dcferred in 1985, but not in the 
case of the Medieval City of Rliodes (C 1!13), included in 1989. In the latter, thc 



,< ernbcllishrnents )> of the  fascist era dicl not seem to consti- 
tute an impediment, in the for-mer, Viollet--lc-Uuc's inter- 
\rentions provoked rejection. l'wice thc constraints of the 
criterion of authenticity ha\:e been clearly circuml:i.nted : 

the first in 1980 by the proposal for inclusion of the Historic 
Centre of Warsaw (C 30). The exemplary reconstruction of 
the  Old Market Place and adjacrnt groups of buildings 
\\-hi& had been dpna~mited by the Nazis was considered in 
itself a positive dcterminirrg elcmcwt : thc IHistoric Ccntre of 
Warsaw was not included as an eminent example of 
rneclieval town planning, hut as a unique cxarnple of ex nihi- 
lo reconstructio~l, braring witness hoth to  the will of a peo- 
ple deeply rooted in their past and to the scientific t-scel- 
lrnce of the restoration methods of Polish archacologists and 
architects shortly after World War 11. Thc second occasion 
to rclativize the constraints of the criterion of authenticity 
\\.as provided by t h e  inclusion, in 1983, of the  Rila 
Llonastery ( C  2 16) : the hcavily damaged remains of the 
Khrelu tower and the subsisting early portions clearly did 
not  pcrniit cot>sidt>ring this cnsernble as  authentic evidence 

of ~ncdieval nionastic architecture ; but the Colnluittez took 
into a c c o u n t  thrx 19th- ccntury rc=construction as distinctive 
tvstirnony of tile n Bulgar Renaissance v anti the claims of" 

identity displayed on a syrnholic site, irnbued with national 
histor! nntl orthodox).. 

'l'he constraints of the criterion of authenticity, sensitive 
in the Europeall realm, are even more unwieldy in othcr 
regions of the world. 11.1 Japan, the  oldest temples are periodically identically 
restored, authenticity being t.ssentially attached to function, subsidiarily to  
form, h ~ l t  h!. n o  means to material. This ceases to be academic with Japan hav- 
ing ratifird thc cori\"ention on 30 June 1992. 

For the 171ost part, the conservation of perishable structures, such as wood 
and adobe, requires restoration which flouts the strict concept of authenticity 
in all regions of the !\.orld \\her? these materials are employed. The qucstion 
has been raised regarding \vooden constructions in t h e  Scandinavian 
countries in particular, Bryggen in  Bergen (C 591, included in 1979, and Old 
Raurns (C 5821, included in 1991 - \shere the rrplacernent, however massive, 
of pieces of timber has not bt>en considered as deternminant of loss of authentic- 
ity. The snmr rerr~arks hil1.e t:een rnntlc rrgarding  tood den structures in tropical 

I2 regions, such as tlre Ashanti 'l'raditional Buildings in Ghana [C 351, included in 

Warsaw, the Old Market Place. 
Life has resumed, 

along with the traditional furactions, 
in this group of buildings 

faitlifully reconstructed after having 
been dynamited by the Nazis. 

Authenticity is here linked 
to a vigilant collecthe memory 
and strong claims ofident.ity. 

Ph. All rights resewed 



1980, or thc Old Totv11 of Gall(. (C 45 11, ir~cluded within 

the perimeter of' its fortifications i l l  1988. 
T h e  (Iomrnittec's dttitrlcie has hcen more reserved con- 

ctarning tfic buildings predorni~~antly in carth, whether in 

n ~ u t l ,  a&,hc, or unfirc<l hrick, nc\~t.rthclcss admitting that 
co~rscrvation of tl~cscb i?agile constructions requires pt,riodic 
111aintcnanc.c. In certain specific casrs, such as Rahla Fort 
(C 4331, i ~ ~ i l u d c d  in 1987, the Con~rni t tec consiclered that 

autlrt3nticitv is 1inkt.J to kno~\--how and ntrt to impossible 
percturahility of niatcrial. This  decision could be considered 

as jrlrispr-rrdence in the case of a great number of traditional 
strclitt~rr~c, chat-actPl-ized by the use of ckarth, wood, thatch or 

other rnatixrials of plant origin whicll would he cxcluded 

horn inclusion in the World t-leritagc List due t o  stringent 
apPlicatiol~ of the European criterion of authenticity. . . I he application of the criterion of integrity to natural 
hcritaqc properties, ~si t l lout  having provoked such explicit 
clchates, has likctvisr rcvcnlzd non-ncglii;ihlc difficulties of 
intt,rprt%tatioi~, 7'his criterion had beerr defined at tlre begirl- 
~ ~ i l i t :  of t l ~ v  19;()'s hy scientists rc>nct.rtied with d ~ s i ~ n a t i n g  a 

~ I - ~ C S  o f  n ~ t u r a l  zotics wllzrc thc grratcst nurnhc~r of gc.oloj;- 
ical, climatic, a l l J  hinloqica1 charaitcristics would be  prc- 

\erseJ from 311 hrlman endeavor destructive of ecological 

\>alance : creation of routes or other transportation net- 
~vorks,  cietorcst:it-ion and agriculture, hunting or herding, 
and of' course, mitling and industry. It soon became clear 

that this intc,rllrctation of thc criterion of integrity, retlsing 

all a n t h r ~ ~ i s a t i o n  of natul-e, coclltl only apply in vast natural 

parks striitl, and scientifically rnanagrd by a large team of specialists, s11ch as 
those in the United States or in Canada. 

The  first difficulties \very raised during 1981 and 1982 by the inclusion of 

t h e  Xlount Nirnha Strict Nature Kescrve (N 155) and Ta'i National Park  
(h" 195). 'The esistenci, of a 10~31 p o p ~ l l n t i o ~ ~ ,  for whom the protected zone i, 
vital, the  necessary integration in the management of these territorial entities of 
economic activities 11.hic-h could result in loss of the initial charactrlristics 

of the site \\-as t~ndt.rscored from the outset by IL.!CN, which reports annually 

on the most notable transformations which have taken place in the great parks 
of Africa, Latin America and the Indian sub-continent. 

Other, more specific, difficulties ha\re recently appeared, when smaller 
countries kvanted to include sites \\-hich were small in surface and heavily 

Wila Monastergr. 
Few traces here, of Saint Ivan Rilski, 

apostle to tlre Slavs in the 1 Oth-centurpy ; 
the remains of the medieval convent., 

with the Tower erected by Khrelu 
in the 14th-entury are engulfed 

by a grandiose 19th-century construction : 
the N Bulgar Renaissance P has built 

its own symbolic monument 
on this historically charged site. 

Ph. hlNESCO/A, Vorobttzofl 15 



Phcj IlbrLl Blcvitngc~ Convention, tuelary yt.nrs h e r  

impacted by human activity. The  traditional invocation of 
the criterion of integrity, which opposes all tentatives of this 
kind, brings into question the  validity of a criterion which, in 
practice, serves the interests of large countries with prosper- 
ous economics having invested in a policy of vast national 
parks, spaces untouched any human activity except 
tourism. 

2.b Are the six criteria for iraclusion 
in the cu1tur;~I heritage List still valid! 
The criteria defined in 1972 for inclusion of cul- 

tural properties have largely proven their relevance to the 
extent that they have been ablc t o  be applicd in the critical 
examination of most of thc no~ninstions for inclusion. The  
C:onirnittc's jurisprudi.nce lcads to several statements. 

I.Z.b.1 Perceived as contradictory, the Convention's dual 
requtrernent of uniqueness and representatllreneTs 

is rarely translated by inclusion or) a sole criterion, a proce- 
dure which is nevertheless normally rnvisioned5. Only two 
properties, the Chateau of Chaml)ord ( C  161) and the Taj 
blahal (C  252) have been includrd solely bp virtue of critr- 
rion 1, as i f  the s i ~ ~ g ~ ~ l a r i t v  of the mnsterpicce, founding prin- 
ciple of thc list of'wondcrs of the world, disconcerts our con- 
ternporarics. More oftr>n, the  notion of uniqueness is 
expanded by invoking thc influence exerted by the nraster- 

'fie legsalfucz~ork,  years b, 

piece (criterion 11) or counterbalanced I)y the paradoxical 
notion of repr-esentativencss (criterion 111 or  criterion IV). Thus, the Madarn 
Rider (C: 331, unparalleled monument of Protcr--Bulgar culture, was included by 
virtue of criteria I and 11, after a long and intet-estir~g debate (26.10.1979). 

Criteria I I I  and [V, criteria of historical or typological representativeness, 
whrn  applied to archarological or historical properties have not, until recently, 
occasioned such rnisgi\.ings : seventeerl cultural proper tic,^ are inclutled solely 
by virtue of criterion I I I G  : tZ1 Qal'a of Brni Hamrnad (C 102), Serra da Capivara 
National Park (C 6061, Anthony Island (C 157), Mesa Verde [C 271, Chaco 
Culturc National Historical Park (C 353 rev.), h g r a  Fort (C 2511, the  
Archaeological Site of Sabratha (C 1841, the Rock--art Sites of Tadrart Acacus 
(G 2871, thc I lal Saflieni Hypogc*urn (C 1301, Bryggen in Bergen [C 291, the 
Rock Drawrings of Alta (C 3521, the Historical Monuments of Thatta (C 1431, 
Chavir~ Archaeological Site (C 330), the Ruins of Kilwa Kisiwani and of Songo 

Agra, the Taj Mahal. 
'Hae funerary mosque raised between B631 

and 1638 by Shah JahPn in memory of his wife 
Arjomand Banii is a monument unique 
in the world, due to the circumstanaces 

under which it was comsnissioraed, 
to the design of its architecture and its gardeng 

to the perfection of its construction, which, 
legend tells, was carried out by 20 000 workers 

laboring without respite under the direction 
of master builder Ustad Ahrnad 1,akori. 

Ph. IUMESCO/Ph. Eeckire 



Ihe b$'orLi Hmeage Convmrton, twenty years hter like Lgnl framework, twenty years krfw 

Mnara (C 144), the Benedictine Convent of Miistair (C 2691, the Old City of 
Berrie (C 2671, the Punic Necropolis of Kerkouane (C 332). Fourteen cultural 
properties are included solely on criterion IV7 : the Hanseatic City of Eiibeck 
(C 272 rev.), the Jesuit h/Iissions of the Guararris (C 291-2751, the I-Iistoric 
Mosque City of Bagerhat (C 3211, the Historic City of Sucre (C 5661, Abu 
Mena (C 901, the Mudejar Monume~lts of Teruel (C 3781, the Fortress of 
Suornenlinna (C 583 j, the Cistercian Abbey of Fontenay (C 1651, the Temples 
of Ggantija (C 1321, Bahla Fort (C 433), the Ruins TaMat-i-Bahi and Sahr-i- 
Bahlol /C 1401, the Historic Centre of Lima (C 50 bis), the Old Town of Galle 
(C 45 11. As for criterion V, reserved for the inclusion of examples of tradition- 
al architecture which have become vulnerable under the impact of irreversible 
change, it has been used alone in three cases : Asharrti Traditional Bbildings 
(C 351, Hollokii (C 401 rev.), the Old Town of Ghadames (C 362). 

It seenls clear that, in Committee practice, the founding text has been 
applied using a rather flexible and consensual interpretation : a sole criterion is 
suspect of too great specificity. If criterion I discomfits, it is because, in the end, 
no absolute masterpiece (neither a Greek temple, nor a Maya pyramid, nor a 
Hindu pagoda) can pretend to be universally recognized. If criterion V disturbs, I 

it is because, despite the remarkable evolution of ctrllective mentalities, it seems 
to still imply condescending judgment, previously reserved to vernacular archi- 
tecture, term the use of which the General Conference has seen advisable to l 
reprove. 

'I'lie risk of this policy is evidently one of inflation, particularly appreciable 
from 1987 to 1990 : inclusion appeared all the more justified the higher the 
number of criteria invoked. 'Three properties were even included by virtue of i 

six cultural criteria : they are Taishan (N/C 4371, the Mogao Caves (C 4401, 
Venice and its Lagoon [C 394). 

I.Z.b.2 Recourse to criterion I1 has made apparent a great number of 
constraints connected to overrestrictive wording of this criterion 

V By enjoining to only take into account influence exerted by a World 
Heritage property in the measure in which it is discernible on monuments 

or groups of buildings, the drafters of the 1972 Convention considerably 
reduced the scope of this criterion. This was brought out at the occasion of the 
inclusion of the Church and thr Convent of Santa Maria delle Grazie with the 
a Last Supper ), by 1,eonardo da Vinci ( C  93) on 5.9.1980. Should this unqual- 
ified masterpiece of painting be considered as dcprived of all posterity since the 
influence exerted is measured above all in the number of engravings and paint- 

18 ings it has inspired during four centuries before, in turn, inspiring the cinema? 

The Committee judged otlierrvise, considering criteria I and I1 in this nomina- 
tion. Afterwards, criterion I I  was likewise invoked in a similar context, for 
example, that of Mou~lt Taishan [N/C 437) and hllount Huangshan (N/C 547): 
the argument taken into account is the influence exerted by Taishan and 
Huangshan on the development of landscape painting by creating motifs fotlnd 
ever1 on Conlpany of the Indies porcelains, popularizing throughout the entire 
world the stereotype of a Chinese mountain. 

V An interpretative reading of criterion I1 has thus permitted, in a certain 
number of cases, to attach the notion of influence to the whole of the plas- 

tic arts, rather than restricting it to only groups of buildings. However, the 
Cornmittet: has hesitated to go a step further and recommend taking into 
account the whole of cultural relationships, including those concerning the 
immaterial heritage. This reticence has been perceivable on two memorable 
occasions : at the time of the inclusion of the Giant's Causeway (28.1 1.1 Y86), 
the cultural criterion of influence exerted, through the Ossianic cycles, on 
Romantic production from Girodet to Mendelssohn, was challenged, and the 
property included only as natural (N 369). At the time of the inclusion of the 
Abbey of Lorsch, all references linking this abbey to the legend of the 
Niebelungerr were avoided. Criterion I1 could thus not be applied to the group 
of monuments of which the principal element, the famous Torhalle, has, pre- 
cisely, no issue (C 51 5 rev.). 

V Finally, criterion I1 is based on a one-way concept of influence favoring the 
prototypes )). Does this centrifugal concept of intercultural relations pos- 

tulate by perverse principle, the idea, formally condeniried by UNESCO, of 
r dominant cultures n ? The Committee has repeatedly regretted that one can- 
not, without specious arguments, evaluate influence received as one evaluates 
influence exerted. In 1985, particularly fruitful discussions preceded the inclu- 
sion of two Brazilian cultural properties, the Historic Center of Salvador de 
Bahia (C 309) and the Sanctuary of Bom Jesus do Congonhas (C 334). 
Receivers of multiple and contradictory traditions before being, in turn, power- 
ful transmitters of original expressions, these two sites where the encounter of 
culturrs resulted in new forms make one deplore the lack of a criterion where 
the notion of influence would not be read in its traditional and quasi-coltrr~ialist 
sense. Has the 1972 Convention underestimated the phenomena of accul- 
turation and ci  mestizaje s ? 



2.c Are the four criteria for inclusion 
ira the natural heritage List still valid? 

In tlvcnty years, 358 pruprrties have been included in the 
World Ijeritage I,ist. Cif this nurnber, only 98 have becm by 
11.3~~ of r13t~)rd heritage. I f  one considers the fact that four- 
teen properties are a tnixed u, that is, hotEl cultural and nat- 
ural, the  rlrlnlhcr of sitvs included as natural is reduced to 
81. This disproportic,n in the representation of the two com- 
ponents of LVorlJ tleritagc has hcrn often rwnarked and 
paragraphs I.A ti.lll and l.A.(i.VI o f  t h e  Operational 
(;uideli~~es revised in March 19.92 i.xpressly enjoin vigilance 
~ v i t h  regard to a bettrr halance, ir l  particu1ar, h)? deliberately 
sloivin,q the nomination rate of cultural properties, a recorn- 
rncnilation which has had littlc effect. 

In the minds of the drafter-s of the 1972 Convention, tht= 
notion of M'orld Hcr-itagc was founJeJ on the irreplaceable 
chdractcr of a certain number of properties in the collective 
conscio~rsness of humanity. By treating the natural and the 
cultural  hcritaqe equally, as C(>lTlpOllentS o f  uur memory and 
our idrn t i t ) ,  t hc  Convention anticipated by some twenty 
!:v'Ir\ quiti.  contcrnporary crrnsicit7rations, but  it also con- 
fl-onticl t h v  o,-r:allizutio~ls responsible h ~ r  irnplcmenting it 
\ I I ~ \ I  n ciitticu\t problcnl of hal,lncr : shoulcl natural ant1 
iillt11r31 licritllgc lists bt' ecluivalent, o r  even aim for equal 
11urn1>~*1-\ ? 

'T'llc. roc,t of tlhc- ilt,hate, to  ~.\ ,hich Inany takc exception, 
m a ! -  seem tri~.ial : SIIICC 311 pr~per t ies  i n  the \li'orld Heritage 
I.ist enioy thc  sam? theoretical protection and the same 
?., . c r ~  . 1 '  , x , c t inr l ,  . onc'iX the!. h 3 1 7 ~  J,ret~ included is it really useful t o  know if th~'\. 

ha1.e heer, ihoscn for thvir cultural rather than natural characteristics? In  truth 
this ilcbate pt.rii~dically reopcnvd by States Parties to  the Convent io~~ ant1 l11 
the IIJCN, olcl cliscussions and is tlnderlain by complex 

considerations. 
P1" \ l ie  must kecp ill rnillJ that the Conventio1.l is the result of two trc~nds: ~ I I C .  

emerging from thc Athens Conference, organized in 193 1 under the aeg:is o! 
the Society of Nations, laid dolvn the bases of the concept of world culturcll hL2r- 

itagc ; the other, (vhich \\.as \.i\.idly rnanifvsted afier the  Brunnen conference i l l  

1947 and rcsultt>cl i l l  the k~undirlg of II!CN or1 5 October 1948, pickcci (IF 
more systematic hases the ohizctivcs already established it1 191 3 in Bern by th:' 

first international corlferenct. 01-1 thc protection of nature. 

Sanctuary of 'Born Jesus do Congonl~as. 
In this votive sanctuary, built to commemorate 

a Portuguese immigrant's miraculous curq 
European styles undergo radical destrurturalization, 

giving rise to a typica8 Brazilian art, 
Carved between 1800 and 1805, the twelve statues 
of the prophets bp Neijadirah~~ self-taught master 

from Ouro Preto, set-o& by their Baroque appearance, 
the primitive style of the seven Pmsos 

by the? same scgllpor which are inspired 
by B Sth-centaary peslychromed groups. 



7hr I(brLi Hm'tage Convention, twenty years Inter 

The symbolic choice of the sites where these meetings were 
held (Athens for culture, Bern and Rrunnei~ for nature) already 
touched upon the idea of geographic apportionment, in which 
the universe corlld be divided into r natural zoncs s and (( cultural 
basins u .  This concept of apportionment, according to which the 
cultural heritage masterpieces would be situated in a few <( civi- 
lized B ,  in the 19th-century sense of the term, countries, the 
rernarkablc, natural heritage being the prerogative - or consola- 
tion prize - of a new countries a, is evidently contrary t o  the spir- 
it of the Convention. 

T In criticism of the (( lac]< of balanc-c! between t h r  lists, as 
periodically expressetl by ILlCN and several States Parties t o  

the (.:onvention, the numerical factor is always brought forward. 
Pel-baps it has not heen sufficiently emphasized that  another 
approach would achieve inverse results : the surface of'the planet 
covtwd by natural properties (often national parks of significant 
dimension) is certainly quite super-ior to that of cultural proper- 
ties, rnany of which are isolated monuments. This obvious fact 
illustrates 3 fundnmerital &sparit>- between the  categories of 
proprrtics, Irut does not help to resolve the of geograph- 
ical balance between natural and cultural properties : too often 
the large parks are located in the largc countries, which, in a 
round-about Ivay, amounts t o  justihing the  identification on a 
global scale of 4 natural zones n coinciding with new countries a. 

V The  idea that the World Heritage List is menaced by a 
surplus of cl~ltural properties rather than a deficit of natural properties, 

expressed or implied during several sessions of the World Heritage Comrrlittce, 
is rarely fourided on a criticism of procedures for inclusion in the List. Which 
poses an initial question : arc the critrria for inclusion under natural heritage 
operational 7 If the application of cr.iteria I and IV has not raised tnajor difficul- 
tirs, it is not the same case with criteria II and III, where interpretation has varied. 

Criterion I1 conccrns sites representing significant ongoing geological 
processes, biological eirolution and man's interaction with his rratr~ral environ- 
ment. But the application of this third parameter has been generally restricted 
to  sites where the interaction between man and his natural environment has 
been, above all, manifested in the past and i s  today controlled, as in the Tassili 
n'Ajjer [N/C 1793 and the great majority of Australian natural sites. 

Los Claciares. 
One of the largest group of glaciers 

currently protected : in 1937 the Republic 
of Argentina enacted a law creating 

a 445 900 hectare national park arad 
a 154 000 hectare matioraal preserve comprising 

the perpetual snow cap of the Cordillera 
of the Andes and the forty-seven giaciers 

which issue from it and advance 
t~averds the Pacific or the Atlantic, 

such as the glacier Upsala. 
PR. UNESCO/'J. C Sirnon 



7 h a  tt'orL1 llarilngr 'otll~e~rtion, trL9rn?\. ymrs .later 

In practice, the interaction between man and his natural errvirorlrnr.nt raises 
tar more misgivings on the part of IUCN than do ongoing geological processc3s 
or biological e\,ol~ltiorl rigorously cxclusivc of the human species. O n  that 
aicourlt, a large nun~hvr  of anthropic landscapes of obvious universal signifi- 
cance - rice tcrraccs corny to mind, fix csarnplc -- are e x c l ~ ~ d r d  from a World 
Heritage I.ist where the trvolutiorral pro(-csses expr-essly targeted hy artic-lc I I  arc 
interpreted in a limiting fashion. Chc t n ~ ~ s t  ~lckno\rledge, htrwever, that it is not 
the \vording of criterion I1 which is in question. Only a draconian coupling of' 
the pr-ovisions of this articlt with those crf the integrity criterion could have 
brought aho~rt  surprising rejection phenornrna, such as the one manifested dur- 
ing another revie~v of the I,ake District nomination at the 19!)1 session. The, 

small proportion of natural sitcs in comparisc)n with cultural sites, the fact that 
35 countries haire only included cultural sites on the  1,ist8, are lar.gely explained 
by the  tightening of the  Committee's positions, sensitive to  argunients of 

defenders of an ecological Irolicy inapplicable outside of the large national parks 
of the de\reloped countrics. 

An analogous reading of criterion III  has had the same restrictive effect. This 
criterion targets superlative natural phenomena, formations or features, for 
instance, outstarrdirlg rxamples of the rnost important ecosystems, areas of 

exceptiorial natural beauty or exct.ptiona1 combinations of natural and cultural 
elements a. These last two categories have given rise to  the greatest number of 
rescr\'ations when occasion to interpret the111 has presented itself. If pel-ccptio~r 
of rhc beauty of unspoiled )) - - n-leaning scarccly inhabitid - nature paws no 
l ~ o b l ~ s n s t t o  experts due tc) a dominant sensibility inherited from Romanticism 
and the inception of the ecological movement, it stops being unambiguous \.%.hen 
dealing ~vi th  the cornhination, as exceptional as it may be, of natural and c~l l t~rr-  
al elcments : a11 t< natural )> rrpresentativencss was denied in 1979 to hlont-Saint- 
h'1icht.l sntl its Ray (C 801, arld in 1987 to Venice and its 1,agoon (C 3941). Mart. 
fortunate, t ~ v o  sitcs nominattd by China, Mount Taishan (N/C 437) and bIoul.it 
Huangshan (X/(: 5471, two sites nominated hy Greece, Athos ( N i C  

454) ancl kleteora (WC: 455), two sites presented by 'T'urkey, Giireme Nationi~l 
park and the Rock Sites of Cappadocia (N/C 357) ancl Hieraplis-PamukkaIt. 
(NlC 495) received the a label S nature under criterion 111, but  only after long dis- 
cussion. With regard to this, the inclusion of these properties took place bct~vec.n 
1985 for Giireme and 1990 far Huangshan. This is precisely the period ~ v h r n  tl-IC 
Committee becanle aware of the difficulties with applying criteriorl 111 to tEir. 

irlclusion of tlatural properties. 'rhis criterion apparently paraclorical with tlr l ,  

concept of integrity upheld hy ICCK representatives would have contrihuttd to 

6:litninating all of the sitcs jvhert. the perception of heauty is renderetl h! 1111 

exceptional combination of natural and cultural elements, had not tliz 

Kilimanjaro Natio~aai Park. 
The highest mountain in Abica (5 895 m) 

and the forests surrounding it received the status 
of national park from the Tanzanian government iml 1973. 

The management of the 75 575 hectares exelnplifies 
the problems posed by a fragile ecosystem 

where traditional ways of life and tourist developmem~t 
tlareaten the flora and the fauna in different fashiotas. 
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Cornmi t te~  decide(] in a certain nltmher of cases to  consider the opinion of the 
NC;O in charge of evaluating the  cultural heritage. 

2.d Are there (( outcasts s to the Cotivention ! 
Critical examination o f t h e  validity of the criteria brings out a certain 

number of w e a k ~ ~ e s s r s .  'Tilesc are sometimes due  to t h e  wording of the  
Operational Cuidrli~ies, howcier,  still more often due to a too lirnitirlg inter- 
prctation l ~ l d  hy thc Committee arid the Srcretary. Two important crtcgorics 
of properties ~virirh the Coilrentiol~ colllrl prrmit included harc  been aftictrd, 
for different reasons, by an exclusionary policy one .ivould think open to 
rc\ie\r : the contcrnporary arr l i i tect~~ral  heritage, the irrdustrial heritagi.. 11 
third category of \\rhiclr exrrn the definition causes proble~ns, that ofctllturai 
l a~ idsca~es ,  needs to  I ) e  treated separately. 

'T'hese arguments have unequal merit. 'T'hr. first, of juridical and ethical 
nature, can he  hardly opposecl t o  1-JNESCO when other prestigitrus distinctions 
(suclr as the Nohel prize,) are awarded to the  productiorr of living scientists and 
artists. The second could be turned around and the activity of the same artist on 
sevc,ral continents could vividly manifest to the universality of the creation. The  
third appears to postulate that equitable judgment can orlly corne with tirne. 

No one would subscribe to this conclusion : masterpirces victim to tilne 
anci man ; it can also happen that they arc. ignored and rediscovered. 

In reality. the rejection of 20th-century architecture appears as pretense h r  
other concerns : the refusal, for the traditionalists of heritage, to admit colitem- 
porary creation, the refirsal, for the specialists of 1 9th-century architecture, to 
cnlergc from an elitist vision confined to thc a great artists *, the refusal, for 
dei.rloping countries, t o  include nccw cicrncnts to tht- already Ierlgthy honors 
1-011 of I-ich countries. 

1 , ~ ~ d . l  ~h~ heritage of the 20th-ce1~tury fz~olm this point of view, it is fitting that the only inc j l r s ion  whizll has 

7'he refusal to emhark upon a policy of protection of cul-rent her- i'lfb'k'tcd d - ~  rigid policy linr defined in 198 I has hrrll tlllr of ~ ~ ~ ~ i l i ~  (C 445) 
from a comhirlatioll o f c i r c u m ~ t a r ~ ~ ~ ~  : during the fifth %neral 1!'87 : the choice of a contemporary url,an group of builc{ings, of 

sic,n ( svdnw,  26-30 ~ ~ t ~ h ~ ~  I ' )Bl) ,  t h ,  committee h a s  examine EIf-llzilian urbanist I,ucio Costa and Brazilian arc)litect oscar p ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  both 

inat ion for inclusion of the Sidney Opera House (408) in the World Icritagc. IlliW in a country ivhicll is not anlong th r  most drvrioped, rcxLJrals tile illlllily 

',-hc p,ustralia,., govcrnirlent decided t o  withdraw the demand xvhe' .lorn t j l e a ~ ~ r e h c n s i o n s  voiced. It also recalls the urgrilcy ;l policy ofprotection : 

litao,l.s ll,aitcrpil.ie (1457 1973) riid not achieve ~ l n a n i m i l r  'l.hc rc'ccllt hc.l-itagc, is no 1r.s~ threatened by evolu t i~n  than traditional arclraeologi- 

a,vare its rt.sponsihilities, then took the initiative of condui t i l1~  L A !  or histr~rical /-,eritage. 

a r c ~ e c t i o n  on co,-,ttAml,orary architectur.e in the f(.)rrn of consultations \vit l i  

t,xpcrfr, <>ither .It tile ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ) - ~ ~  initiative or at tile NGOs'  irlitiatiie, ~r i*"~~'! .  1.7.d.2 Tlac iratlustriai heritngr 

I C O J , ~ ~ ,  this day, this consultation has not resi~lted in specific prW'Jsal' I he rx.cl~lsion of 20th-century architcctl,ral heritage has hccn almost 

for thrty prirnary reasons : 
' . ' l , l l .  of illJclstrial ht'ritagc, morc scl(-ctivc>, is ,,,nly apparelrt ,  lfremarkL,hle 
:'. ~P'rtit 's S I I ~ ~ I  as Ironbridge Gorge (C  37 11, havc> been included diffi- 

v The value inircase ,, ensrling tile inclusion of orlc the wrorks of a corrten'- . . . L ' ,  "tllcrs, on the contrary, have not rnet with unanimity, ~h~ llnited 

l 
ry  arcl , i tccf ,  pilintcl., rculptor .)r other artist on the World Hcritagc '." ' -klc ' rr l  i\.ithilrtlw, in 1988, t ~ v o  nolrlinations concerning the S,S, (;rcat ~ ~ i ~ ~ i ~  

.,,.ould unLlcrminc. the  onv vent ion's credibility. ' I" l i i ' iL  (C 485) the Mrrlai and Conkvy S~~spPnsiOll Bridges (C 4971, 
". '.. 1.~1121.k \\.a5 s~iccessivel~ defkrred in 1987 and 1988, ~h~~~ I-rleasurcs call t;,r 

The \vork of great architects is interristional, each (of tllc'll .:!l:lt*ntal-ichs. For historical reasons, t.ht, cause ofjnaustrinj heritage, was born in 

has ,vorked on orer  the In establishing a reprcsentativ~' ' ' '!lllcll Killg~lOrn a~rti  was for a l o ~ i ~  time connectrd a school of tlIought 
' I 

of ZOth-cenrury arcllitcc.llre it would h(, difficult to  respect the  fli1fii"li: cl*\i'ciatcs this heritage with that of industrial ~t fc,i,llow 
and  regiollal balance wllich the  Convention should decidedly take' ll ' t"  ' l  1 1  -~l()\v:itl:lys contested --postulatr that, on the one hand, the 

consideration. :"xlc'\ l\'llic. h corulti nominate inJustrial heritage propertir,s arc, he devejopc, 
. . . S  '. \lJXc's of' the' first or second industrial and on the other 

v .rhe %, lack of proper Joes not permit a totally ilnpartiai illJ-- I :I!slt '1II forms of the industrial society (including llrban and social organi- 

rnent of tkle representativeness of contemporary works of architecture, notor'- ' : I  c l " t '  ~ ~ 1 - t  o f the  industrial heritage, which explains, for example, the argu. 

ety not always being synonymous o f q ~ a l i t y .  ', Jc'\ ~ ' l ~ p c i l  on behalf of the inclusion ofNew ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ k ,  
2 7 



The Cornrnittcc, uvl,il~ taking t11r initi;~tivc I;,r studies 
silch as thc one sparkctl t h ~ l  topic. ot- 20th-cc~~tury archi- 

tccture, h:~s wishecl to emphasize on sevc.r-al o~,casions its 
desire to treat the industrial heritagc i n  a diff;.rtwt sense than 

that of the  iuunclt.rs of this notion ancl c-crtain NGO's. 
Deliberately rc>ftrsing the discrinlination which would oppose 

,< proto-irldustrial I,, R craft D, or n traditionlll I> ht,ritagt- to tha t  
of developed or indr~strialized countries, it has  manifested 
through a st~ries of signifi<.ant inclusions, its tlcsirc t c ~  open the 
concept of inclustrial heritage to thc ~vholc  of humanity's her- 
itage of tc~hnic~ries ,  \\.ithout limiting the ,>!act* or the period. 

'T'hus, the  iVicliczkn Sal t  Mint ,  (C  32)  L I I > ~  t h e  Royal 
Salt~vorks of . A r ~ - ~ t - S e n a n  (C 203) \vertx included respec- 
t i ~ c l y  in 1978 and 1982; thr  Silver Mines and City of Potosi 

(C 420) were il-lclu~fed in 1987. In 1988, two new properties 
crnphatically c~uprcsszd the desire to unite under the same 
protection the industrial sites and the tolvns thry generated : 

in ef'fvct, during its twelfth session, the Cornrnittce included 

the Historic Town of C;uanaj~~ato and Adjacent ,Mines 
(C: 482) and 'l'riniclad and the Valley d c  10s Ingenios (C 4601. 

'l'hrough resolrlte policy, the  Comr-nittee has equally 

refused to crcate s p ~ i i f i ~  critrl-ia for tht. category of heritage 
3s S U C ~  : ~-cfits:~I of'the rrr~rsco~rrlphic 1, solution kvith regard 

to archac,c>loeiiai sites 113s had logical repercussions, of so~.ts, 

c l ~ t r i n ~  thc  v\-anrillation of thc  'i'ollgltlcha~l Site (China)  
JclGrred in I !)!)(I. 'l'his ren~arknhlc~ sitc o f  coppcr c,xtraction 

a n d  n ~ z t a l i u r ~ ~ ,  uni~rrlc. in the \\rorld bczausc. of its date and . , 

sul-facv co\,c,rt.d, is tcday s o  rcducc,cl by continued mining operatiorrs that 1: 

n o  longer fr~ltlls crlteria \vhic.h would have caused it to be selected some t t ~  

years ago. 

I.Z.d.3 XlixcJ jwoprrties and cultural landscapes 
'This questiorl has, littlc by little, hecome t h r  Convention's stumhii!?': 

black and has given rise, sini.e the twvlfth session (Brasilia, 5-9 I-)eccrnh~~~ 
19881, during which a document was presented to the Committee as a result ( l !  

the difficulties encounterrd by thc But-eau (SC-88/CONF.001/1 O) ,  to numer- 

ous positions bcil-lg adoptecl, without any clcar policy [)ring defined. 
I t  is, in the first a matter of lifting a p ~ ~ e l y  operational obstaclc : thi: 

of the  dual examination of propertics in questiorl as c~rltural heritage a::,! 

natural heritage. 

Potosi. 
At ars altitude o f 3  000 meters, 

thc Cerro de Potosi silver mines 
have been exploited in at1 industrial marlner 

since the Spanish conqrrest : shown here, 

the rolling-mills of the Mint. 
The i~arlusion of Potosi in the World Heritage 

List marked an important date 
in the implementation of the Cotlvenbion : 
the industrial site as a wlloler, and not just 

the colonial city to which it gave rise, 
was; taken into consideration. 

PK. LNESCOII. Kleim 



The H'urld Heritage Conttmtion, twenty years htt'f 

Indeed, beyond this questiorl of procedure, it is a matter of' clarifying a con- 
cept which has not ceased to evolve spontaneously to the point of becoming, 
either exaggeratedly inclusive, or totally reductive. Should (( mixed properties n 
be associated with N cultural landscapes s and to what extent ? Is a cultural land- 
scape, above all, evidrnce of specific human activity having thoroughly trans- 
formed a natural landscape (such as rice terraces) or on the contrary, optianurn 
affirmation of a form of art which has glorified it (thus the Fuji--Vama for 
Japanese painting, the Florentine countryside for 'Furcan painting, as well as the 
Appalachians for the American landscapists born Frederick Church to Thornas 
Cole) ? 

It is obvious that the Converltion, between natural sites exclusive of human 
presence and the inhabited groups of buildings - a w n s  or villages - should 
provide a means of protecting spaces modifird by man and inseparable from 
history, whether they be memorial sites, outstanding examples of significant 
settlenlent patterns or simply, as provided for by the Operational Guidelines 
with regard to the natural heritage, x exceptional combinath)ns of natural and 
cultural elements (36.a.111). 

'The definition of a strategy liable to resolve the problems posed by a series 
of inconsistent decisions should be one of UNESCO's priorities shortly after the 
celebration of the Convention's twentieth anniversary. 

I.2.d.4 The issue of movable heritage 
Several times, requests have been put forth to extend inclusion to 

movable heritage, most recently by the Algerian delegation to the grneral 
Conference of 1991. This wish seems hardly realizable for several reasons. 

V Since the concept of movable heritage only concerns the cultural heritage, 
the projc,ct may appear contradictory to the spirit of the Convention. which 

seeks a balance het\veen natural heritage and cultural heritage. 

B The variety of the laws in force constitutes a ~ractical obstacle to the adnp- 
tion of an international convention concerning movable objects. Certain legis- 
lation~ include (even if it entails merging thrm within a notioll of national prop- 
erty) all categories of the physical heritage : sites, rnonlirnentr and rnovahlc 
objects ; others, more numerous, establish clear legal distinctio~rs between sites. 
real property and movable property (the definition of movable propert!- 
u which becomes immovable by its nature or the purpose for which it is intend- 
er1 s constituting sometimes an additional nuance). It is difficult to harmonize 
these laws at the scale of a region9, the task would be a fortion more difficult for 

The legulfi.nnrernork. twenty years ~pter 

V The variety of cultural policies is another obstacle to thr realization of thir 
desire. Certain countries deliberately centralize the grc-at n~asterpirrer of paint- 
i11& sculpture and precious art in large national museums, depleting the sites 

and montmlents of their movable substance ; others, on the contrary, favor inte- 
grated conservation in S ~ N ,  without there being a unique statutory model of thir 
presentation (site museum, historical monument, etc.). 

v The ravages of elginirm s and illicit traffic in work, of art until the adop- 
tion of the 1970 Convantion, and even after this date, constitute another obrta- 
cle to the implementation of protection of movable objects under the World 
Heritage Convention The countries signatories to thr Convelltion regarding 
measures to prohibit and prevent the illicit importation, exportation, and trans- 
fer of ownership of cultural properties are not always the same countries signa- 
tories to the World Heritage Convention. 

It seems, thus, that the World Heritage Committee, the Secretariat, and the 
NCO's have adopted a wait and see attitude regarding the possibilitic~s of 
extending the 1972 Convention to movable objects. While considering that the 
presence of substantial movable property on an archapological ate or in a mon- 
ument constitutes an additional element of positive value, the Committee has 
not refused the inclusion of cultural properties despoiled of a significant part of 
their moveable decor for the benefit of a collection or a museum 7b avoid that, 
in practice, thcre principles of protection not appear contradictory with the 
1970 Convention, it seems desirable, on one hand, for UNESCO to recom- 
I T W ~ C I  the joint adoption of the conventiorls of 14 November 1970 and 16 
Xovrmher 1972, and on the other, that the World Heritage Centre regularly 
p~rticipate to the proceedings of the intergovernmmtsl Committee for the pro- 
rlx'ti~n of the return of cultural propertirs to their country of origin or, in the 
.).;c of illegal appropriation, their restitrrtion. 

the entire world. 



Implementation of the Convention 

ht, moda1itit.s of the Convention's functioning, as dvfined in 1972-1976, 
involve the regular and quasi-institutionaI irlterverltion of a certain nurnber of 
pastners : the Statcs Parties, the llrorlci Hc,ritage Committee, the UNESCO 
Secretariat, the advisory bodies. Rp analyzilig the conditions under which 
these partners' activities have taken placc until now, it is possible to differen- 

tiate some causes of success or failurr, of the policies of identification, protcction, 
io~lsrrvation and preserltation of World l iesitagc hoped for in 1972. 

1 'I'HE ROkl: OF TI-1E STATES PARTIES TO THE CONVENTION 
As of 4 Decemhcr 1992, one hundrcd and thirty-two States have rat- 

itiixl the C:onvt*ntion, have :~cceptcd it, or ;lJhrred to it, thesc variot~s juridic 
1iiodalitit.s being transl:itcd hy a practically cc~uivalelrt participatory potential. 
1'11~ <, Statcs Partics o (the I.JNIISC'O juridic vac-a\,ulary ttarrn employed ) 3s(, t h e  
i31irnary contributors to  the implcrnentation of t h c .  C o n v e n t i o ~ ~  sin<.? they are 
iharged with elaborating the nominations for inclusion presented to t h e  
C'on~mittee aftcr having submitted t u  it a tentativts list of properties they intend 
r l l  nominate for inclusion to the World t lesitagc List during the next five to 

it.n !,cars a' ("  What has been the action of these States Parties ? 
A n  initial ohscrvation can  be madc. There is a gap bctwcen the nurnbcr of 

, ~1untric.s having actually included propcrtivs in the Pt'cirld tieritage List (82) 
, I ~ L I  thc States Partics to the  Convention ( 1  32 as of the beginriing of L3ecember 
1 b192). T h r  reasons for this difference in ~iunlhers are varied. Certain countries 
~,ncounter real difficulties identihing within their territory a cultural or natural 
j\rc>prrty thc exceptional value of which \zrould be  universally ackno\ziledg~d. 
!In\\.ever, that  is eviJetltlp not the  case with Chile, which ratified the 

'.'onvention on 20.02.1980, and has not, sinca that date, proposed inclusion of 
1:;lsrer Island, a c u l t ~ ~ r a l  property essential to the List. 

The sovereignty of the  States Parties to the Convention can hardly hc helJ 

r.r,y7wnsiible, since it is one of tht. foundations itself of the United Natic>r~s 



The l tbr ld  Ifrrimge Convrntion, rwrnty years Late Implementation ofthe Convention 

system. A systematic incitatory policy, were it to  h e  adopted by UNESCO, 
' 

could be misconstrued as setting forth the principle that  each State Party should 
nominate one or several properties t o  the Committee. In its complexitq~, the 
question presented by the lack of nlohilization of certain States Parties over- 
takes the one of the  States which have not rctcognized the juridical instrumrnt 
of 1972. What  is t h e  credibiliq of the notion of heritage of humanity as long as 
Austria, for example, has not ratified the Convention ? It would not be  of much i 
use to  analyze the  causes for the lack of engagernc~~t  or disengagement of ct.r- 

' 
tain UNESCO States members in the policy inaugurated in 1972. O n  the other 
hand, the  role of the States Parties to  the (Sonvcntion sincc its implementation 
can be the subject of various observatior~s. 

i 

i 
! 

t Boa Developed ramntries and developing countries i 

The  developed courltrirs hare generally n o  difficulty in submitting to i 
the discipli~le uf the Operational Guidelines directing the  implementation of , 

the World Heritagr, Convention. The  United States, first country t o  ratifv the 
Convention (07.12.1973), has always suhnlitted to  the  Committee documents 
of high scientific quality. T h e  identification of heritage, the  setting u p  of corn- 

' 

plete documentation comprising all of the elements enumerated under title 
1.G.(54) of the  Operational Guidelines (p. 12--15) does not pose any particular 

to a country endowed with a highly specialized administration and a 
significant acade~llic infrastructure. 

In the developirlg countries it is a very differrnt case : the specific docu- 
mentation to be  provided with nominatio~ls of groups of buildings or sites 
(Operational Guidelines 54f) is practically i~rrpossiblc t o  p u t  together in 
the absence of adlni~listrative services specialized in the area of cultural and 
natural heritage ; even assembling a bibliography poses a p rob l rn~  where there 
is a lack of libraries or Lvhcn these are notoriously inadequate. Finally, the draft- 
ing of a nomination in one of the two working languages adopted bv the 
Conlrnittce (English or French) can likewise constitute a strongly dissuasive 
requirement. 

In practice, the ger~eralization of peparatory assistance to  developing coun- 
tries which request it has corrected certain flagrant inequities. But this is hard- 
ly a satisfactory solutiorr. Insofar as it  refers the identification of heritage to an 
c:xpert foreign t o  the country, it creates the conditions For a different reading of 

the Convention. Idt,ally, preparatory assistance shot~ld not be lirnited to thc 
drafting of t h e  nomination, but  should include, in addition t o  an action 
of increasing sensibility on the part of those responsible for the heritage in 

the  countries in lvhich it takes place, ancillary rncasures (creation or improve- 
ment of a specialized library, a drafting or photography service, etc.). 'These 

undoubtedly costly measures which dcpcnd on the  World Heritage Fund 
should perhaps be  reserved to those of the 41 LDC's  enumerated in 1990 
which have ratified the Convention. 

1.b Centralized countries and decentralized countries 
More than the form of government, monarchy or democracy, thc 

State structures inf luer~ce the  implementation of t h e  World Heritage 

Convcntion. A highly centralized system, such as that in Egypt, may promote 
thematic and geographic narrowing of nominations, the  most spcc:tac:ular of the 
large groups of  buildings included on the  list being that  of the  Nubian 
Monuments from Abu Simbel to  Philae (C 883. O n  the other hand, a federal 
system or an organization founded on strongly defined regional autllority will 
have difficulty managing balanced representation of the  different territorial 
components of the  State Party t o  the  Convention. 'I'hese structural disadvan- 
tages clcar-ly appeared in the  case oi'nominatiorls proposed by certain countries, 
such as the United States of America, inclined t o  reason in terms of States of the  
Union, or Germany, which is based on the cxistrnce of the Lander. The fedcr- 
a1 or decentralized systems seem t o  aggravate t h e  disadvantages of t h e  
Convention, which links tlre definition of World Heritage propcrties to  the  
csistence of current States instead of taking into consideration the existence of 
natural regions or cultural areas which in no way coincide with the historically 
~lependent def  nition of these States. 

1 World Heritage and identity strategies 
The  inclusion of natural properties being generally more consensual, 

'it is within the domain of culture where identity strategies are rnore strongly 
manifested. Twenty-three States have deliberately played the capital's card by 
cha in ing  i~lclusiorl iri the World Heritage l i s t  of either the  city whrrc the seat 
of political power is concrntrated, or a part of this city, or of a monument or 
croup of monuments symbolic of this city. " 

This type of nomination, through which national identity is expressed in a 
\!.rnholic manner, has been generally encouraged by the  Committee, consider- 
irlg the unmistakable heritage value consolidated in most of the capitals, where- 
.I< thc nominations concerning highly symbolically charged (( natirrr~al monu- 
~~lt ' t i ts  ,), such as the National Monumcnt at San Josc, Costa Rica (C 10.5) or the 
\\.;~rrior's Cemetery a r ~ d  Monunlents of Freedom of Riga (C 605) have been 
.:~tlccd incompatible with the principles of universality proclain~ed by the 
i 'on\ cmtion. 

The idea of national identity founded on continuous historical legitimacy and 
.::iih~red in the long term has been illustrated, first, bp the inclusion strategy of 35 



Bulgaria, \\)licl-i \vas also one of thc first countrics to  sign the Convention 
(07.03.1!174). l ' hc  affirmation of the distinctiveness of the 'I'hracian tomb of 
Kazanlak ((: 441, of t.hc n protobulgar >> rock has-relief, the Madara Ridcr (C 431, 
of the Rila blonastt.ry, eclectic nlonunlent of' thc S Bulgarian Renaissan~.e )) 

((X 2 1 t i), have mal-ked, from l97!1 to 1983, the adoption of a strongly nationalist 
discourse ~vhich has at tirncs established jurisprujence. 

O n  the other hand,  many States have sought to  extol the diversity of  their 
lreritage based on the variety OF cultures it brings togcthcr. More satisfying for 
the spirit, this approach is no /(,ss liable to c1:mgcrous deviations : in sanipjing its 

hc,ritage, fiom the* Dci.orateit C;rottc,es uf tile VkzPre Vallcy (C: 84) to the Roval 
Salt~sorks of Arc-et-Senanc. (C: 2031, France has not thought,  hy dclil,t.rntely 
expressing thta lengthy historical ti~rmution processes which characicr iz~ it, to 

throw c)ffhalalicc a Lhol-ld Hcritage I.ist in which 1,nscaux is placcd siile by sidc 
~ v i t h  Altarnira and the Roman amphitheater of Arles with the Colisc.un1, t l ~ c  

l'ont du Gard \trith the Aqt~ccluct of Sego\lia or yet, Fo~itenay Abbey wit11 that 
of F'oblct. Wo\vever, this identity pel-ct'ption of cultural diversity ~vould need to 
be  acknowledged as such by minority cultures and by other countries. By 

affirming in principle the heterogeneity of ancient or subsisting cultures feder- 
ated by the Ottoman empire, Turkey has irrcl(idcd the Hittite h101)urnent.s ot 

tlattuslia (C 377),  the Lycian archaeological site of Xanthos [C 484), thv  

Hcllcrlic sanctuary of kIierapolis-Pan~ukkule (NIC 485) ,  t h e  Cllristian 
hlonumcnts of Cnppadocia [h'/(: 3571, the C r m t  Mosque and 140spitnl of 

L)i\,rigi (C 3-81 - ~vithotlt  sr)c>akillJ: of the3 Historic Areas of lstarlhul \j .ht7~t7 

rcmarkahlc monuments of all periods, from the Ronlan world to contcrnpor;ir! 
T~lrkt 'y ,  cocsist. Nc~er-thelccs, no significant examples of Arnienian a n d  
C e c ~ r ~ i a n  iulturcs have heen proposrd, an omission which representatives ~t 
tht.sc minorities C O L I ~ ~  poi~l t  out.  

I'htr option chosen in this last casc is not unique. In like manner, the Syria!; 
A r c h  R(,pul)lic does not envisage, a t  this tirne, to  nominate the  K ~ a k  dt,. 

C;he\.aIie~-s ; for thc m o m c ~ ~ t  China has included on its tentative list neither th~: 
l.hassa architectural grouping, nor other elements of Tibetan heritage. In f a c t  

t he  implementation of the Con\:entiun authorizes a reading which m:)!, 131. 

interpreted by either temporarily setting aside the cultural identity of an ethnic 
linguistic, religious, or component, or by pressing a claim regardin: 

cultural properties considered inseparable from rrational ickntity. With rennr~i  

to this, one may vvoke the extremely fruitful discussions which in 1981 plc,- 
ceded the  unavoidable inclusion of t h e  Old City o f  Jerusalem a t  Jordans 
request (C 148), but, on the colltrary, the failure of the nomination for in~,l::- 
sion of the  archaeological Sites in Northern Ireland submitted by the L'ni~i,~i 

3 6 I<ingdom : compared to those of Eire, the Ecclesiastical sites of Lough Er]! 

(C 427.1 xrd of' N l i i ~ n  R)rt (C 490 rev.), did not col~villce the, LVorld Hcrit;igr 
C:omrnittct>. Other  fundanlcntal questions of the same type have unfortunatcx- 
Iy not bem tackled until now due to o t>~~ ious  political I-easons. 

2 1'1-IE ROLE 0 1 :  THE WORI,D HEKIrI'i\GE COblhlI'ITEE 
Since 1976, the Committee has plapctl an essential role and its actio,) 

Iirs ~ c a t l y  contributed a) the Conrmtion ' r  success Witlmut anticipating lierr 

t l ~  results of thc tlvaluatiton which the Conlnlittee is conclucting on its oirrn 
a(-c.ount, it ncvcrtheless appears useful to  formulate certain obsc"rvations in 
\-ic\v of improving its filnctioning. 

2.a The Committee sllould rvgroLIp a majority of spt.cialists from 311 the 
rvgions concerned. 'T'he \,er!: unequal rcprvsctltation of'countrics and 

rcgio~lq hrings out the disparities oi'sitttatiolls cxprc~sst~d in point 11.1.3. These 
,ri-c3 agjira\:atcd by thc  fact that  the  (:omrnittcc mr,t,ts somctimcs a t  the 
I li~ldqurrters of tht- Org~nizrtion, which permits the mrn~bcrs  of thtl prrrn;,. 
::tynt dt~lt~gations to  follow the work, mmctimcs in a llost country, r c i l u c i l ~ ~  all 
r l ? ~ .  rnclre participation by certain LDC's atrJ developing countries. The World 
l ltsritajic. fund ,  cvllich perrnits d ~ f r 3 ~ i t l ~  rhe tra\'rsl expensvs of t.;.rtail~ 
( ' o ~ r ~ n ~ i t t e e  rnernbers, is not, under the  circumstances, the ideal source of 
!~r;,ilrcing. 

2.b 'J'lie Committt*c sllouid have rllc rncsns to monitor its policy El<,ctrd 
for clnc sessiorr, az.it11 3 large t ~ r n o ~ ~ f ~ r  o f 3  p e r c ~ ~ l t a g e  of its mcbmbers 

I c.1-y t \vo yea]-S, this decision-making body has n o  Inemorp of its own loses, 
.:' ~ ( ' % ~ d t  of turnover of thc commissions, the mcans for lung term action. 
l l i i ' . ~  i.ii1uri.s are inadeyastrly mitigated by the existence of tllr Secretariat, 
..':IOV. ai.tion will be evoked under 11.3. 

3 T'HE HOLE 01: THE SECMETARHAT 
'flit- I.JNES(:O Secretariat is the Cnrr~ruittc$s memory ancl allows 

:' : i ( l i (  of ~dn~tif icat ion,  prcbn\rvation, coi~servation, alld prvst~ntatioir of '.' . ~ 1 ~ 1  ilcl-itsgc it has defirlpd a t  each session to he placed io the lo~ig t e r ~ l i  'Ulc 
. ~ ~ , t . i r i ; ~ t  has not failed this essential task, harv~vcr ,  the range vl i ts  actii)r~ has 

' 1 1  1-triuccd by severaI ~tructural  h i t o r s  md hi. the rerl~ltlng intrllcctual 
:~'.:,lll\ 

i 
3.3 I.ntil the trc.ation of the Wo~.ld Fleritage Centre, the clis~oi~~~c:cted- 

nvss of' t h e  Secretariat, which drpc.nded horn t ~ v o  d i f i r e ~ l t  
' \!:';C() Stxtors, the Science Sector and the Culture Sector, contrit,utcd to 
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InqplfffPentatiotr ofrhe Convention 

\videning the rift between the natural heritage and the  cultural heritage. l'lle 
need for single management of the Convention had thus become evident and 
the creatiorr by the General Director of a World Heritage Centre on 1.5.1992 
should be hailed as an extremely positive structural rriodification. 

3.b T h e  insufficient number  of personnel made available t o  the  

Secretariat by the  Organization has beer1 periodically highlighted. 
This prevents it from carrying out  its mission above and beyond day to day 
duties (setting up Bureau and Committee meetings, elaborating and transnrit- 
ting the proceedings, preliminary processing of the nominations, corresponding 
with the  States Parties to the Convention, with the Committer,  with the 
NGO's ,  etc.). C)n the other hand, the  rrmarkable work accomplished these last 
few years in the area of World Heritage promotion has been carried out  practi- 
cally by a single person. 

3.s 'The recruitmc.nt of personnel, which until now has excluded cultural 

heritage specialists from access t o  positions of responsibility, curtails 

the  Secretariat to  a management function. Possibilities of dysfunctioning arise, 
due either to  the slowness of communication with members of the Bureau and 
the President of the Cornmittee, o r  to  rapid decision making ~vi thout  previous- 

ly consulting those in charge. 

3.d Because of the background of the international officials occupyir~g 
positions of responsihilitv at the P-5 or D-l level, and who have, 

within the Culture sector, been essentially recruited among administrators and 
jurists, the scientific policy of the Committee is interpreted in a restrictive and. 
in the long tern], prejudicial manner. 'bus, in jurisprudence, contingerlcy deci- 
sions taken during a session during the examination of a specific property are 
incorporated into the corpus of doctrine of the Convention and the Operational 
Guidelines. This interpretation is particularly p~,eiudicial to  the future of thr 
Convention with regard to  sensitive sectors, such as contemporary architecture, 
traditional villages and cultural landscapes. 'The Secrrtariat assumes great, and 
undoubtedly excessive, responsibility bp recalling, after each election of a new 
Committee, that it had decided t o  suspend any new inclusiorls of properties 
under these categories, awaiting a < global approach w which all absence of 
methodological consensus puts off indefinitely. 

4 7'HE ROLE OF THE ADirHSORY BODIES 
The Convention provides fol- delegating the preliminary examinatior~ 

3 8 of nominations presented by the States Parties to  two NGO's  - lCJCN for 

the natural properties and ICOMOS for cultclral properties. ICC:ROh1 may 
he consulted regarding all rrstoratitrn problems which concern the cultiiral 
heritage. 

These advisory bodies have consecrated a significant portion of their activi- 
ty to the Convention. However, their manner of action is diverse arid has, more- 
over, varied. 

4.a BklCN's expertise 
lUCN has at  its disposal a network of experts and the financial means 

to permit a thorough evaluation of major natural heritage properties. All of the 
properties brought before the World I Ieritage Convention have been subject t o  
one or several visits and a detailed r c y r t .  

IIJCNk orientation is that of the 1!)60's. Esser~tially concerned with the 
protection of large preserves, this N G O  appears to encourage a sampling sys- 
tem of major geological, climactic, and biological features which has allowcd it 
draw up a tentative list of World Heritage. It isn't certain that the K scientisrn S 

of this attitude corresponds to  the present situation. 

4.b ICClMOS's expertise 
ICOMOS does not have at  its disposal a network of experts and 

financial means cornparahltl to those of IIICN, but it has national Comrnittcc,~ 
a n d  spccializcd Committers.  Having quickly established that  the national 
Cornmittces could not have political power opposed to that of the  States 
f'artirs to thc Convention and that the specialized Committees had scicntific 
\election principles which risked skcwing the representativeness of t h e  World 
tlcritagc I,istlZ, ICOhIOS has choscn, in 1980, a coordinator in charge of 
~ ~ s c m b l i n g  all of the data necessary to  inform its Bureau and reporting to it. 
'I'hc evaluation thus rc,sults in three phases of work : consultation with thr  
~>\rpcrts, consultation with the  Bureau of ICC)MC)S, drafting a document sub- 
rnitted to  the LVor-lct l leritage Committee. 'l'his system, amended in 1991 1 3 ,  

often by lack of rcac:t.nt information verifitd on-site. 'I'he missions approved 
l)!. the Secretariat obviously concern only a small number of particularly sensi- 
!I\ e nominations. 

4.c ICCRBM's expertise 
ICCROM has only been called upon to express itself on a restricted 

!lumber of nominations having a very specific technical aspect. The evaluation 
$ ~t I-isks, methods of conservation and materials employed constitute an essrn- 
::,I[ contrit~ution to the (:ommitte's work. Howevrr, improved coordination 
ivt\\-zen IGCMOM and ICOMOS appears necessary on the doctl-ill31 le\.el 



in order to a\.oid the risk of grircving contradiction among the consvrvation 
policies practiced by Stntcs P:lrties to the Convention, UNESCO, in the case of 
internatiolral campaigns, antl thc  experts rna~ldated by the various N G 0 ' s .  

The future of the Convention 1 

T wo decades of application of the Convention allow us to assess its rcsults, 
to  challenge the legal instrumt.nt and procctlures, to  reflect on the future 
of World Heritage, evcn if it entails redefining the goals pursued, as a 
result of the evolution of opinion and avatars of the different sites jnclud- 
ed before 1992. This critical cvaluatiotr and anticipatory reflection do not 

I cieenl it advisable t o  take the radical course of revising the Convention as pro- 
pcfied by the  permanent clelegation fronl Italy at  the 139th session of the 
Executive Council (document 139 EX/29 of 28 April 1992). 'I'he program 
commission and  the Coutlcil's extc,rnal relations hcsitated, 011 2 1 Mny 1992, to  
i.1-eatc a corrsulting group of expcrts K tor the purpose of examining in ckpth the 
rc:port which thc General Ilircctor- ~ v i l l  prescnt t o  the 140th session of the 
II~ecutive C:ouncil on 311 o f  thc clucstions and initiatives rcgarcling a possible 
inrprovcment in thc protection of world cultural and natural hcrituge )) (docu- 
nlcnt 139 L:X/l'X/IlK.5). Concern with stalling the Ctrnvention's dynamic by a 
I-eiision procedure necessitating at least a pause, which \\:as exprt.ssed hy cer- 
t;lin States Mvrnbers (pnr;agr;lph 3), pre~~aj lcd at that time. It is all thc more nec- 
C \ S : I I - ~  to  clt,arly fc~rrnulatc, thtl c l~~cst ior~s th:~t  thc I!\tt-c~~tivr C o ~ ~ n c i l  will h a w  
to c.uamincX during its 14  1st scssion. Some of these are, ncccssarjly, provocativc. : 
Lloc~s the public's opinion o f t h e  Cor~vention rcflcct that of the States ? Is siierl.- 
t ~ t i i  opirrion compatible with that of N G O  expcrts chargcd with its irnplt,rr~en- 
ration ? Without failing to rec.c)gnizc thc need for a reflection conducted on the 
c,t.i,lsion of' its twentieth annivrrsnry by all of the active participants to thc 
ccl~~vc.ntion (UNESCO, with thc  reports of the Ilirector General,  tllt, 

Sect-vtariat, the iVorld Hcrittlge Conlrnittee, the advisory group of experts c1l.s- 

:cnatrd 21 klay 1992 ; the States Menlber-S, with the reports of the ministric,\ 
concerned and the national cornmissio~ls ; the NCiO's) it seerris drsirahle to pro- 
\ iilr For different types of' inquiries (frorn the survey to thc specialists' r o ~ l n ~ l  
:~hle)  more broadly associating public opinion to the work already plal~ilieci. 



7hr NbrLi Ilrritrrge Convention, 1uJent.y years h e r  'l he future of'the Conoe~ttion 

Ii THE CONVENTION AN13 PUBLIC OPINION 
The  questlon w h ~ c h  co~nes  up  first concerns the Convent~on's visl- 

bility, this being obviously rather disproportionate accordir~g to the regions con- 
cerned. Rut it ~vould be too simplistic to  relate this t o  the  level of education, or 
even more rutlirnentary, the degree of literacy in the countries concerned. In 
fact, the Convention's image in public opirriori depends on several factors, sonlr 
of which are evident, such as the role of the media or the  links with intcma- 
tiorial assistar~ce, others, more difficult t o  evaluate. Resorting to  surveys, as 
nicmtioncd above, would do a great service by revealing a statistical reality dif- 
ficult t o  evaluate within our current state of knowledge. 

1.a T h e  Convention, the media and public opinion 
As with all actions by UNESCO, the Convention is inadequately 

popiilarized by the  media. The causes of this situation are multiple, but the 
Organization is the  first responsible : reir~forcirlg the press service should be a 

prior-ity of the Organization in the conring years. O n e  of the essential functions 
of the World Heritage Centre should be the management of relations (anarchic 
at present in spite of sustained efforts by the person in charge of World Heritage 
promotion) among I-JNESCO, the editors, the press agencies, the newspapers 
and periodicals, the radio stations and the television networks. 

In the absence of this indispensable information centre, what is, in fact, the 
situation ? It is charactarizctil, first, by a phenomenon of subcontracting : the 
iVorld Hcritagc Convention is described according to editorial and media logic 
ivhich is, at times alien, to  its spirit. 'l'hese tend to favor primarily the  main lan- 
guages of communication, such as English, French and Spanish ; however thesc 
al-e also dangerous in the sense that they widen the rift between the developed 
and the de\reloping countries by strongly linking the  notion of heritage with its 
touristic t,sploitation. It is symptomatic of a general situation in that, in its sup- 
plement to  issue 13930 of E'r.iday, 1 O Novcmbcr 1989, the newspaper L.ehlorlcie 
ran the fraturt. n For your vacation : The 314 U N E S C O  1Vorld Heritag Sirrr. 
K q ~ r t i t t g  frou~ rlte jive coi~ri~zeizt.~ D and chose to  present accessible sites under a 
heading c Gettirlg thrrr )) which included the addresses of travel agencies and 
prices for trips and stays. 

Besides these intentional choices, editors and journalists generally favor the 
spectacular : a f t e ~  their revision, the \.Vorld I-Ieritage I,ist tends to  turn into a list 
of wonders of the rvorld w ,  the lvriters obviously finding themselves discon- 
certed xvhen dealing with less famous sites included under criteria 111, IV, or V. 
This selcctiw perception merits commentary. O n e  may ask if, in effect, the cur- 
rent evolution of the World Heritage List reflects c:ontradictory logics : that of 
the States, which strongly demand the inclusion of memorial places such as the 

Rila Monastery ( C  2 16) or Santo Donlingo ( C  5261, that of the humanists )) 

~ v h o  support the  nominations concerning the Auschwiti.. Concentration Camp 
(C  3 1 )  or the Island of GorPr. (C 26), that of the cc specialists )) for whom the  I.ist 
ivould lose its meaning if the  Torhalle of I.orsch, key monurnent of t h e  
Carolingian Renaissance, were not included (C 515 rev.). In tlle measure in 
\\.Irish the media's judgment, if it does not reproduce public opinion, deter- 
rnincxs it, should inclusion in the List o f the  most awaitcd and least controversial 
properties be expedited in order not to risk eventual loss of crcdihility of the 
Convention ? Under this hyptrthesis, informal consultation of the conveyors of 
public opinion which constitute the  world of publishing, the press, arid the 
audiovisual sphere could povide, on the occasion of its twentieth annivcrsary, 
some gerreral answers which would be interesting to  analyze. 

1.b The  Convention, intera~ational assistance and public opinioal 
Public opinion had for a long time judged IJNESCO's action on 

behalf of cultural heritage from a few spectacrilar actions linked to internation- 
al campaigns : the rescue of the Temples of Abu Simbel and that of Uorobudur ! 
are good examples. Persistent misunderstanding links t h e  idea of World 
Heritage with that of an international campaign : public opinion forgets that, at 
the time of the irlclusion of the Nubian blonurnents from Abu Sirnbel to Phil;~e 
(C 88) in 1979, these had already been rescued from the waters of Lake Nasser. 
(1964-196'8) arrd that, at the time of the inclusion of thc  Borobodur l'emple 
Compounds in 199 1, the restoration of the ternplvs, ongoing since 197 1, was I 
practically finished. In practice, many international campaigns have thus pre- 
ceded the inclusion o f t h c  site they concerned in the World Heritage List : the 
most recent example is the start of the  work on the  Angkor restoration, 

l 
,~~rnaunced during the  Gerrcral Conference in 1991, without this remarkable 

I 
\itr figuring in thc List at that time. The World Heritage Committee and the i 
wc>rk group set up  by the forrner at its eleventh session (Paris, 1!.187) have 
v\-pressed their dissatisfaction with this practice, having recornrncnded inclu- 
\ion in the World I-Ieritage List prior to launching new international campaigns. 

11s a general rule, it appt-ars difficult to comply with this request. The inclu- 
\Ion and the launching of an intcrnational campaign respond to two different 
logics and their juridic mechanism is quite distinct. Still, public opinion must be 
informed of' t~iro little known facts : an international carnpaigri rriav conc.cr.11 a 
bite \\.hich will never be  included in the World Heritage List ; inclusion in tire 
\\'orld 1 leritage List does not ipsofacto entail financial aid from thc internation- 
,>l community. In this rnanner, a series of misunderstandings ~ i o u l d  be a\,oidcd, 
:\ i~iclr from t h e  richest countries to  the  I.I>C's, alter the image of t l ~ c  
Convention, considered by the forrner as gratuitous display 011 arr honors roll 4 4 



iYit Ilcn Haddou. 
The traclitionral arc lnitccture 

of the pre-Saharan region i 3  well represented 

in tlmr South of Morocco, where prarsist a large number 
of fortified villagtx\, nowadays threatened by neglect. 
The Ksar oFlYit Bell f-iaddou, i~mcludecl in the World 

Hcritagc List ila 1987, is onc of the mo\t authentic 
and best prescrva.tl group of buildia~~s.  

tlo\+evcr tllc problr~rl of its survival cornea up, 

hearing upon that of thc  rnai~itt.nance 
ot r x t r c ~ ~ ~ r l ~  \,uI~lerablr brick acIritccttare. 

Ph. All rights reserved 

l 
anci \I\. tht. lat trr  3s the  rnotiyc for sonre kind of sponsorship. If on t h e  otht,r 
h:>ncl. tllk. prnrti ic 1l.hic.h a t t r ihut ts  in  priority the rneagcr I -csourcc~ crf tll:, ! 
\Vorltl 1 Ic.rit,iy:tx f:u~iii to clis:tiivantaged countr i i~s  cannot b e  challenged, perh,il.. 

cinc ~ h o t ~ l i i  rc,tlcct upon somr of its pervcrse effccts : in making the 1,IIC's L!?(, 1 

hivlt'lliii;l~-ic,b of  intc,l.naticin:ll solidarity - in t he  f;,rrn of funds, rnatvrials, an i i  
cxpvrts - I IN1<S(.:O in\,oluntarily cantri\>utes to keepirlg thtlrn in a clcpencli.rlt 
posit ion ancl risks, a t  t h e  s;lme t i m ~ ,  of s tanding for N glohalization 01 I 
k~io\v-ho\\. : tilt‘ aJcibe tc,chniq~res promulgated hp the  specialists are thc s , I I ~ ~ ~ .  : 
a t  Ait-Ben-lI; iJ~lou (C 34.11, at  Sana'a (C 38.51, a t  Rahla (C 4331, or e\.en Cll.i!! 

C h a n  (C 366) .  In depri\-ilig the  ,rich corlntries of'all aid, IJNESCO risks, on t!lc i 
contr:lr!., srcing them L I C ~ O ~ ~  ~ o l ~ s ~ r \ . ; , t i o ~ i  policit,~ condemned by t h e  intern,! 

' 
tioncll communi ty  and dcnics itself in fact all possibility of monitoring col~ly!c- 
aslce ~ v i t h  thp Cotil\.entioll. 



I h p  I t 'orU II~rirrcge Cont~mtion, twenty years later 

2 T H E  CON\JENTICBN AND 'THE EXPERTS 
'I-he Conventiolr was conct,i\red in 1972 as an instrument of interna- 

tional cooperation entrusted to political authorities the Statcts - the faculty 

of expertise being assigned t o  the  World I Ieritage Committee, but, in practice, 
largtxly delegated t o  the two NGO's concerned IUCN and ICOMOS - as 

well as t o  ICCROM. This system which clearly subordinates Q scientific )) 

choices t o  n political n chuices, has been criticized on several occasions and in 
fact er~tails a certain number of risks, lack of expertise being less obvious than 
establishment of a corpus of doctrine peculiar to  the (:onvention, marginalizing 
it with regard to  the scientific world. The  appointment by thc States of genuine 
experts to  the World Heritage Corrrmittce posing problerns (see supra II.?), the 
evaluation procredings by the  NGO's being varied (see supra 1I.4), olle may ask 
if the  celebration of the Convention's twentieth anniversary could be the occa- 
sion to put together a round-table of interr~atioi~al experts. Diverse initiatives in 
this direction, such as those of the World Heritage Centre and the Executive 
Council could be then coordinated. T h ~ s e  experts, belonging to academic or 
scientific institutions yet chosen intuitzx personae, could be readily consulted on 
stt\~eral points regularly evoked by the Committee : inclusion of new categories 
of properties, minority cultures, etc. Perhaps it would be useful, at least in the 
short term, to  endow UNESCO with an advisory authority of the (( scientific 
council r type, the form as well as the scope of this authority remain to be 
defined. 

2.a Should a numerical limit be. set for the  List ? 
'I'his question has becn asked, either by the Committee, or the dele- 

gations, or the Secretariat, or the NGO's at  almost all of the scassions since 1976. 
It reveals sorr~eti~nes a concern for efficiency - the list would lose its 

credibility if i t  were t o  b e  indefinitely lengthened following the 
circumstances - sometimes a requirernent for scientific rigor (in including in a 
c< tentative list N all of thc properties \vhich merit being placed under the pro- 
tection of humanity, UNESCO would mask the temporary and incomplete 
character of a list in the making). 

In fact, tht, deterrrrination of an arbitrary numerical limit (1 000 7 1 500 ' 
2 000 7 )  desir-ed by the (t policy makers z appears less unacceptable than that ot 

a tentative list D, wanted by the c< si:ientists 2 .  The establishment of such a list - 
even in an infi~rmal manner - would run into fundamental objections. WO\\ 
would the  States Parties react to the inclusion in this list of properties delihrr- 
ately excluded from their tentative lists (ser supra II I .c) ? How woulci r1 . i~  

States which have not ratified the Convention accept seeing the intern at ion^! 
community dispose of their heritage ? O n  what absolute criteria would tlir, 

drcision finally take place., when the practice of the Corrvcntion proves the rcl.- 
ativity of largely contingent choices : remarkable sites, such as t h r  Qin Shi 
Huangdi (C 44 1)  arc revealed by archaeology ; it took the occasion of thv cele- 
bration in 1992 of the *c Encounter of Two Worlds )) for the international com- 
munity to acknowledge the eminent symbolic quality of the hlonurrrerlts of 
Santo Domingo (C 5261, finally new categories of heritage such as towns, rural 
landscapes, contemporary architecture, are claimeti hy the coilectivc memory 
as the scientific conlrnunity becon~es aware of their valtre, harbinger of public 
opinion in constant evolution. 

2.b Can a World Heritage (c typology N be defined ? 
This question is strongly linked to thc previous one. The group of 

experts designatctd by the Corrimittee during its eleventh scssion and ~rleet i r~g 
~ ~ n d c r  the Chairman, Arribassador Ananda (hruge,  dedicated a large portion of 
their work t o  the preparation of a global approach project and a fi~nctional 
typology with thc goal of improving the proceduri3s o l  inclusion in t h e  \;l'orld 
I-leritage List. 'This project, prrstmtect to the (:onjmittee during the twelfth and 
thirteenth sessions, began to be  applied before being finally challenged by the 
(:onrmittec, during its fifteenth session (Carthagel 1991). In the minds of its 
~vomoters, for the most part experts in natural heritage, such as J .T) .  Collinson, 
~t !\.as a question of defining, from properties already included on the list, a clas- 
'ific8tioti matrix taking into account functional, historical (cultural area or civ- 
iliration), and estl~etic (art historical epoch o r  style) parameters. ' l 'h is proce- 
dure presents two major drawbacks. 

III.2.b.l In basing itself upon an examination of the 1987 List, it sets tVorld 
Heritage into the categories reprcsented at that time, without seri- 

r1114I!. taking into account the existerwe of types of properties ignored or under- 
r~.prvwnted (contemporary architc.c,ture, traditional villages and habitats, rural 
I,c!~d\L.a~es). 

III.Z.h.2 In bringing attention to Iristorical (cultural area or civilization) and 

csthetic (art-historical epoch or stylc) classification criteria, it favors 
:.kinr inventory of the better known properties and condcmns to oblivion the 
.,)!-r?l. \\.hich have not heer) accepted into the history of civilization and the  his- 
:',:.! of art. Thus ,  the philosophy of this $( furlctional typology 1% rejoins, by way 

t lLi!30~-ious scirntism, that of the c( wonders of the world r. 



3 Tl1E CON\'ENTION AND 'I'I--IE 8-1ERIThCE 
'Thc Con\rention in its prc,amhlc affirrrls that a the i-ultural and natu- 

ral ~ ~ c l - i t ; i ~ v  is part tof thc in\,al~r:ilrlc a n d  irrcplaccahle propcrty.. .o fhu~nsn i ty  as 
3 \vl1011' >, and that a thc. loss hy cleter-ioration or disappearance, of luny of these 
highly precious properties constitutes an impoverishment of thta I~eritagc of a11 

the nations of thc worlci D. It proposes to X assurc as hest as possiblt~ the appro- 
priate identification, pr-otection, conservation and presentation of this irrc- 
placeahlc ~vor-ld hcritage a. Without conling back to the juridic, political, scien- 
tific or otller prohlrms posed by identification of world heritage, onc. may ask 
hvhat ha\,e heen the cffccts of the C;onvention on the a appropriate protection, 
conser\.ation and prcsentation U of propclrties included on the List. 

3.a 'Flae Co~rventioal is a force of incitation and disstriasion 
The Convention's effectiveness is never- as strong as it is during the 

preliminary investigation of the nominations submitted by the States with the 
intention of incluiling a property in the World Heritage List. At the time, it 
rcprcsents a considerable force of incitlltion and dissuasion. Two striking exam- 
ples illustrate its positive role. I h r i n g  the preliminary examination of the nom- 
ination regartling the Medina of 'Tunis (C 36) in 1979, arr urban devrlopn-lent 
p l a ~ ~  ~vliich tvoulil have prolonged the avenue President Uo~~rguiba by a thor- 
oughfare of the same ~vidth,  cutting the old toum in two, bvas still an issue. 'I'he 
united front forriled by the, Tunisia11 archaeologists and historians, the NGC)'\ 
and thc \$'ol-ld f Icritagct Committee, justly estimating that going through wit]: 
this project Lvas illconlpatihle wit]-L inclusion in the World Hcritage List, le t1  
officials to al,andon it. When the procedure for inclusion of the site of Delphi 
in the \Yorld Heritage I.ist Ivas initiated, the Creek government contemplatvd, 
tvith assistance from the USSR, installing a bauxite processing plant near the 
sit<,, hca\,ily modifying the characteristics of the environment and destroy in^ 
the harmony of a landscape which cannot be  dissociatrd from the monuments 

which are there, concentrated at the foot of the Plredriades, between the s1opt.s 
of Parnabsus and the gulf of Corinth. The <:orrlrnittee's very strong reaction, 
relayed by the UKESCO Secretariat, made the Greek government decide, not 
without creating heavy political tension, to  give u p  on the project and to rnovi. 
the plant's installation to the north of the Parnassus range, approximately -0 
km a\zvay from the site*. 0111y then was Dclphi included in the World Hcrit;~?? 
List ( C  393), on I 1.12.1987. In a less spcctacular manner, the conlrnents by tllc 
NCO's and the Committee, efkctivrly supported by the Sccretariat, have 
improved the protection of natural and cultural sites prior to  their inclusion ir: 

the World Heritage List. 

Does the Conve~~tion 's  effectiveness rest intact after inclusicrri 7 'Trr ask this 
q~restiorl is akin to  formulating in a more provocati\:c manner the problem of 
monitoring. l'hc Italian delegation has not hesitated to clenounce the dcficio7- 
ties in thc present systcni and to propose a revision of the Convention founiltrll 
on three initial principles : 

Y' Renunciation by the State of exclusivity to  World Heritage Sitcs and shar- 

ing rcspor~sibility wit11 the international community. 

Attributing to UNESCO the authority to verify and intervene in case of 
need. 

Attributing to the Committec the authority to  inspect and carry ou t  techni- 
cal supervision of all work undertake11 by a State with regards to a protected 
property. 

This request for review (document 139 EX/2!1 o f 8  April 1992) has n o t  
been supported by the  Executive Coc1ncil(139 EX/PX/L)K.5 of 2 1 May 1992). 
At least it has attracted attention to the Convention's deficiencies in the domain 
of ~nonitoring. Four of thrse are analyzed below. 

3.b The Convea~tion, thc Meritaga., a~rd tot~rism 

The Convention pl-oposes as a goal the presentation of hcritage but  
si~it'ts the responsibility to the States. 1,ackillg specific ar.tion from the interna- 
tional cornmunity, implementation policies are extremely divcrsc. They range 
troni defncto abandonnerrirnt of certain sites - as can be sccn and lamented in 
the  casc of Tiya (C 121, or to  a lesser degree, at Khan~i  (C 365) -- to  touristic 
o\.cr.esploitation which serio~~slp alter thrir character. This unforeseen conse- 

i ~ ~ w n c c  c" thc Convention concerns in particular certain courrtric~s, which have, 
~E-OIII  the beginning, used it as an irlstrument of touristic policy, as in t h r  case 
of Turkey : t h c  numerous debates concerning Giireme and t h e  Sites of 
C,ippadc~cln which took place in the World Heritage Czommittee, as well as 
~t thc M1orld Conference Tourism and the  Environment (Tenerife, 
12-1 5 October 1989) after the inclusion of this mixed property [N/C 357) in 
I !lS.i, have sl-lown that the international cornmunity was incapable of control- 
?lnq the anarchic development of a K tourist focal point ), managed solely in func- 
11011 of its imrncdiatc profit-making capacity. However, it would he  an injustice 
to lilnit ourselves to  citing this extreme case : many cour~tries which officially 

r.\tol a * moderate touristic policy havc come up  with development projects 
!or ht,ritage sites which are not \vithout harmfLl effect to the environment : 



Mead-Smashed-in Buffalo Jump. 
This great prehistoric bison kill site 

was at the time of its inclusion 
iai the MTorld I Ieritage List untouched 

bp hutnan occupation : 
one sraly \aw the prairie 

and the cliff where herds shared 
by hunters ~vould plunge to their death. 

Now-adays, the didactic logic 
of a site musetarn takes the place 

of the visual experience. 
Ph. All rights resevrwd 

Giireme and the Hock Sites of Cappadocia. 
Long time ccrn~errated to fcslitude and prayer, 
the fragile rock clrurches of Cappadocia 
-the site of Da'n'tuku is showm~ here - are toda 
encroached tapon by seasonal anass tourism, 
invasive and polluting. The problem 
of impossible adaptation between 
the \gmbollc value of a site and 
its ec ollomic development 
is posed in urgerat terms. 
Ph. All rights reserved 



such as Car~ada in the case of the Anse-aux-hleadows ((3 4) 
anti the Head-Srnashetl-in Ruffaltr Jump (C: 158), trans- 
formed into site museums, or France, which has for a long 
time given official support to questionable developrrient 
projects connected with thc Pont du  Gard (C 3443 or the 
Chiteau de Charnbord (C 161). In fact, at this time there is 
nothing which prevents a country from practicing an 
s c~nhar~cernt-nt z policy contrary to  the doctrine of the 
Committect and the  goals of the  Convention. 

Seeing that the  property is includrtl, requests for infor- 
mation and injunctions addressed by the Srcretary often 
have little effect. 

(:onct.rning the  safeguarding of natural sites, a better 
form of planning is perhaps in thc making. The need for 
effecti\.e control of' interaction betwccn man and nature 
resulting in setting a lirnit to  the number of visitors has for a 
long time becn upheld by those in charge of the parks and by 
the represcntati\.es of the various NGO's  (IIJCN, MQVF, 
etc.). In 1992, thc Rio Conference and the Statenierrt on the 
Lnvironment and Devc~lopment have had the effect of sensi- 
tizing world opinion. UNESCO's engagernrnt in a policy of 
monitoring of this Declaration can only have beneficial 
eMects rrgardi~lg the control of certain stbnsitive sites in the 
World Heritage List : in particular, forest zones and mar- 
itime or oceanic zones. 

3.c The Convention 
and tlae syn~btalism of World Heritage 
In bringing to the attention of humanity as a whole a certain nurnbel- 

of remarkable properties, the Convention tends to  create a new category of 

symbols. 'I'his is manifested by the affixing of plaques, whose form, appearallzc. 
and content are defi~led by Operational Guidelines inspired by the  Comniittrc. 
and the Secretariat. However, this symbolic value niay also take the form of a 
monument built on the site to  express or explicate its exceptional charactcl-. I t  

isn't surprising t o  note that  these symbolic structures are more frequentl! 
planned or built on cultural sites included under criterion VI. In this manncl.. 
one was able to  follow, in the casr of Cioree, the avatars of a hfemorial to 

Slavery, at first conceived as a colossal statue erectrd on the island site itscli. 
then, considering the reservations expressed by the Committee, as a coast'll 
monumerlt which did not impinge on thc integrity of the registered site. Thc 

Great Barrier Reef. 
Off the eastern coast of Queensland, 

the Great Barrier Reef is dotted avith s tangle 
of internaiateait coral reefs for more than 2 080 h along 

the continental shelf of North-East Australia. 
Great Barrier Marine Park was created in 1975. 

'1'hc exemplary protection of this unique biotope harboring 
ll~ore than 1 500 species of fish and approximately 400 species 

of coral could today inspire the policy of the international 
community, more concerned now than in the past 

by the preservation of the seas and the oceans. 
Ph. lVhrESCO/G.B.R.M.P.A. 



case of Gorke is not uniqrlr anti 3 g1.('8t nunlbrr  of States J'arties t o  the 
Convention seem to be concerned with giving sites, chosen because they are 
healrily historically charged, a kind of syrnbolic ovcarload. 'l'his is what t h r  
Lisbon Cultural Centre, built in the  registered zone which separates the Tower 
of Belem from the klonastery of the  Hieronyrnites (C 263), represents. The 
construction of this new X sentinel of Tage *, the work of architects Vittorio 
Gregotti and Rfanutrl Salgado, so affected the World Hcritagc Committee, that, 

in 1990-1991, they tried in vain t o  mitigatta a project already en route : the 
Centre, whose management has beer1 entruslrd t o  the  (( Discoveries 
Foundation )), financed at  50 '?h by the State of Portugal and at 50 % by private 
capital, shot~ld evidently be ready for the commemoration o f t h e  (( Encounter of 
Two Worlds )) in 1992. 

The  same caler~dar determine-d the construction at  Santo Dcrrningo of the 
costly and highly controversial Faro de  Colbn inaugurated the 6 October 1992 
to corrimen.iorate the Quinto Cenrenlario of the discovery of America. The 
numerous protests resulting from the  high cost of this i~nmoderate structure in 

one of the countries of the world where problems of health, housing, sanitation 
and education should receive priority treatment shoilld not mask another issue, 
inherent t o  the monitoring of the  Convention : should the States be  free to 
modify the cultural characteristics of a site by monuments which purport to 
exalt and may debase it ? 

Often evaded, this question was strongly put  in a situation where it is not 
the case of a so-called additional structure but  an appropriatiorl for a new pur- 
pose which intiinges upon the profound cultural reality of a site : the installa- 
tion of the Carmelit? convent in the building called the Old Theater of tilt. 
e2usch1titz Concentration Camp, authorized by the Polish government on 1.1 
June 1984, obviottsly constituted a breach to the integrity of the site inclucicd 
in 1978 on the iYorld I ieritage I,ist under criterion \[I (C 31). I t  was not until 
19 February 1990, when, after a lengthy polemic, the cornerstone of the ncis 
convent was laid, 500 meters away from the camp. This Convent, associated to 

an information, meeting, dialogue, education ancl prayer Centre, appears react!- 
to house the Carmelite community by 1993. The Old Theater will again hr. 
turned over to the Auschwitz Museurn and will resume its role as a mcrnorial to  

a tragedy : the Zyklon R used in the gas chambers and the ((salvaged material 
taken from victims were stored there. At  the same time, the  cross erected on the 
Holocaust site will be transferred t o  the new Convent. 

3.d The Con~ea~ti t rn and the  cities 
'The 1972 Convtn t~on  h ~ d  not expressly mentioned clttes but thew 

54 entities found thernsel\.es ~ncluded In the  a groups *, a convenient category Jut. 

to its flexibility. K(.ca~rse th ty  are historically ;lnd syt.nholically heavily charged, 
cities )13ve, since the beginning, served the idcbntity policies of States Parties t o  
the Convention (cf. suprclIl.1 .C). Frorn the seventh session onurards (Florence, 
19831, their inclusion in World LIeritage List has follo~ved an accelerated pace. 

I Discussion bearing upon the  adaptation o f t h e  notion of a Historic Crrltre s t o  

the cities of X new countries ,, such as Quebec (C 300), included in 1985, or on  

! the adnlissibility of c:ontenlporary creations, such as Brasilia (C 445), included 

1 in 1987, have not hindered a dynamic which rrsults in the overreprcsmtation 
S of cities, in proportion to other categories of properties, in the World Heritage 

1 List. 
I 

T h e  International Conference of World tieritage Cities, organized in 
Quebec from 30 June to 4 July 1991 under the patronage of UNESCO and t h e  
municipality. of Quebec takes great credit fix stating in urgent terms the prob- 
lems which confront the administrations. 'l'hc realities of modern times (. . .) 

I exert upon old urban centers pressures which are at times considerable : over- 

/ population, aging infrastrncturrs, real-rstate speculation and transportation are 
only some of the obstacles which the  policies of preservation of historic neigh- / horhoods are up against r Nevertheless, if it played m important role by feder- 

I ating the world heritage cities within a heavily structured association, this 
Conkrence seems t o  have failed to definc a conservation policy applicable in all 
cases. With regard t o  this, the Management Guide distributed as a preprint t o  

i participants limits itself t o  fi~rmulating eight very general f~indamcntnl recorn- 
mcndations. 

The great interest of tl.ris intentionally neutral text is to  refer, in the prcam- 
hle (B 71, to all international, regional, and national juridic instruments adopt- 
ed since the Charter of Venice (196'4) and suggesting (in contrast t o  t h e  
so-called n Charter ofToledo a, adopted by the ICOMOS General Assembly in 
\Vashington in 19871, the  existence of great regional ~~ec i f ic i t i es  due to  similar 
cosistraints : the future of the towns on the VVorld tleritage List seems to rest 
iipon tht, drafting of rratiorral charters (such as the Charter of Petropolis, drawn 
u p  by th?  Brazilian National Committee of ICOMOS en 1987) or upon region- 
,)l reports, such as thc  one which concerns the World Heritage sites in Latin 
:\mcric.a and the Caribbean and which the IJWDP/UNESCO Regional Projtlct 
\uhri-litted to the World Heritage Committee in Dccernber 1991. 

3.e The Convention and the Heritage in Danger 
Awart3ness of real darlgers which menact, a non-negligible number of 

!>~.opcrties included in the \.Yorld Heritage List would lead to think that the 
17roicdure for inclusion of thesr properties on the List of Heritage in Danger 
<onstitutes an adequate response permitting thc international community to 5.5 



intcrvenc. in  accordance with t h ~  provisions of thc 
Convention. In practicr, 11s it has already been pointed out 
( i t :  stcprcc I. I .(I), the rnodalities of e ~ ~ d a n g t ~ r n i e n t  ), hardly 
permit this type of action : it rcrriains that  the  World 
Hcritage List is - erroneously - considered as sorne sort of 
,, Honor Roll anti  inclusion i l l  the  I.ist of Heritage in 
Danger as bcing on the dock of dishonor. 'The rcsults 

of this attitude [cogently analyzcd by t h e  Permanent 
LIelcgclte of Italy i r l  hi.; 1ctttx1- of 5.02. I !)!l2 to the President 
of thc Exeiuti\ .e Council) that  rf,course to the  List of 
I-leritclgt, ill Dangcr is only done i1-r concwt tzr i th  inclusion in 
th r  IVorld Heritage List in extrelrle cases : advanced ruin of 
tlie property of Rahla Fort (C 433) in 1987, natural cata- 
strophe for Angra do lleroisrno (C 2C)(i) in 1983, critical 
political situation for  Jerusalem (C 148) in 1981. The 
rcviexv of procedures currently taking place following thr  
inclusion of Dubrovnik on this I.ist in December 1'391 
shoulil endo\v this provision of the Converltion with the 
enforceability it lacks. 

Dtabrovnik. 
The (( Fearll af the Adriatic 1) has sustained 

repeated attacks by the Serbian forces since 1991. 
The breaches ~ p e n e d  in its wails by artillery, 

the partial destruction of churches and palaces, 
were harbingers of merciless war in ex-Ytagoslavia. 

The World Heritage Committee included Dubrov~aik 
in the List of Heritage in Danger in 1991. 

Since that time, severai BJNESCO missions 
have gone there. 

Ph. All rights vese~ved 



Conclusions and propositions 

he conclusions from the two meetings of the group of experts held in 
Washington from 22 to 24 June and in Paris from 27 to 30 CIctobcr 1992 
were not able to be integrated into this document, the first version of 
which was drafted 10 June 1992 and submitted at the 16th session of the 
World 1 feritage Bureau on 6 July (being very rapidly updated 4 Decernbcr 1 19923. It is all the morc important t o  highlight thc convergence of thc views of 

its author (co-reportcr a t  the Washington meeting along with h. Turner) with 
this group's conclusions and strategic orientations on thrcc points. 1 

1 1 UPI-IOLDING AND PKOb1OTING TI ilE CON\'ENTION 

! 'I'here is no need to revise the  Convention, a satisfactory juridic 

1 instrument, however the States h,len~bers of IJICTESCO which have not ye t  rat- 
ified it should be encouraged to d o  so. O n  the other hand, closer links should be 
established betwccn the World Hcritage Convention and other international 

i conventions and recommendations. 

2 REVISING THE OPEBPATIONAI, GILIIDEL,INES 
This should be  carried out with a very pragmatic Era11-~e of mind, tak- 

ing into account dysfunctioning observed since 1980. This review shoultl not br 
cntrnsted to a single authority but to a largely representative group made rlp of 
representatives from the States Parties to  thc Convention, togcthcr with the 
Committee, the World Heritage Center, the NGO's, the international expcrts 
~llrcatly familiar with thc  functioning of the (:onvention. With this regard, the 
rt.\.iew of the Operational Guidelines could be one of the first tasks to  undcr- 
tcllie. 

3 TRAINING AND 'THE C0NWW"'HON 
In order to becomc more operational, the Convcntiosl should  

h ~ '  knulvn and practiced at the regional It,vcl. The expericmce of regioncl1 \vork- 5 9 



dr'prnd on critt.t-ion 1V : hgril I:!,rt (<: 2511, 131-ygp.n i t1  Ih~rgc.11 (C 5!)j, th<, (:or~\.<.~>t 

of i\lii\tair ( ( 1  Zh'!), the. 0 l c 1  Ci ty  of 13r1-1i(. (C: 267). 
- ,  : l'\vo ploper-tics \v l~i i l>  scc%nl t o  dcpc.trJ oti critc,rit,ti I I I  have hrcsri incltldcd 1tnJc.r cri- 

tt.,rion I\! ' l 'li~*cc~ :Irc5 tlii, 'l't*mplcs ol' (;j:antri:~ (C 132) ant1 t h e  Ruin\ 'l'aklit-i lialii 

: I ~ - I C ~  S:iI1r-i-l3;tlilt,l (C:  14i)).  

l .cbation, b la l t ;~ ,  h lorocco,  klc~zanrhicjuc, Nor\vay, C)lman, Uzbckistan, I':~ki\tali, 

It irtuKal,  S, tiati h l a n  R~ ,~x th l i c ,  tloti-til-tican Krpublic, Holy See, Sri I.clnk:~, S\c;c.c!<~~, 

S\vit/c*rla~id, 'l 'unisia, Ukt-aint,, 1'rmt.n. 

9. In 1!!8X, this authc,r ~lr,llicci a prcliminclry repor t  fnr t h e  Couticil of Eu topc  t,ntitlc.cl 

Cl/jj?ctif\ P! r i~o (h~[ i t ( ;~  (i ' tf!~(,  prot~c-tioll ( i l t  p(at~imt)ijw jno/?i/irr i17trgrie protc~rr i~ .~~? , / I !  

p~~tr i r i ro i~fc ,  ~ ~ r c \ i i t ~ ~ ~ - t t ~ n ~ /  1 'Ez~rof i~~ 
10. 'l'hr rw ( i rnn~enJa t ion  rt>garding t h e  tstal>lisIin~crit  of tentative lists became a rcquirc,- 

tncxl>t ;it the‘ C o n i r i i t t t t ~ ~ ' ~  .SCI.CI>~JI S C * S S ~ O ~ I  (~:Io~cIIcc.,  5-9. 12.1983). Since tha t  time%, 
ionstructii .c rzirctinjis t o  coorclinatr ~.c.~iorral tentative lists have been held  in I'aris 
(] 'IS4 allcl 1!)S7), 4131- Ilcl Plata (I!!84), F;c,rgrt~ (1518(i), Barndko (19871, arld Nc\v 
Ilcilri (l!)S;). 

I I .  lira\il. \sith 131-asilia (C 445)  ; (:hinn, \vith the Imperial Palace of Neijing (C 439) ; 
Ckil);~, ct.ith Olci I I:ii.alia ; ligypt, t\.ith Islarnic C;:iirci ( C  X!)) ; Ec~rador ,  ~ v i t h  the (:it! 
of Q u ~ t t ,  ( (1 2 )  ; tilt, R~t<\iari  I'cclc.r;ttion, xvitli t h e  tirc>mlin and Red Squ:irc, b'loscoi\ 
((: 515) ; I'ranct,, \vith l',lris, Hanks of t h e  Sv i~ le  (C 600) ; Greece,  wi th  t h e  h i ropo l i \ ,  
.i\tlic~is (C: 104) ; I (ltngnry, \vith H u ~ l ~ ~ ~ > c s t  (C 400)  ; Italy, wi th  Rotnc (C!) I )  ; klalt.i. 
t v i t l~  thv City c11 V.~l l r t ta  (C  13 l )  ; hlrxico,  ivith t h r  1 fistoric Ccn t r c  of ?vlt.sico (:it!. 
(C: 4 1 .?] , S e p a l ,  rvitlr Kcltlinrancltr Valley (C 12  1 )  ; Peru, ~ v i t h  t h e  Historic Ccntr-c. o! 

1.ima (C: 500 hi%) ; i'olati,l, tvith tlic. IHistot-ic C t n t r e  of 12'arsaw (C 30) ; Portue.>l. 
~ v i t l i  th<. ?Llon,irtr~\ of t h e  I licrc,~iyrnitcs and  t h e  'l'o\\rer of BelCln in I.isl)on ((' 2b:3) . 
tlrc Syriar-I Arab lic~pul>lic, ivith the ,/\s~cicnt City ol I l a ~ n a s c u s  (C 20); thc. L>omiriic.~!; 
K c p u h l ~ t ,  \\.it11 the  Col(lni;~l Ci ty  t)f'Sa~-rto 1)orningo (C 526) ; t h r  (:nitcc1 Kin::i!c,iii, 
tvitli tlic. \ltrbtminhtcr g!-oup o f  builditifis (C: 426) and t h e  l'o\vcr of l.ondcin (C -lqS] 

t h c  I loiy Sci., \\-it11 \'aticaii (.:it!. ((.I 286);  S\vit;.erlan<l, lvith t h c  O l d  City 01 13c1rn1., 
((: 2i;;) ; 'l'trtli\in, I\ ith tlir Llrclina ot 'Tunis (C' 36)  ; Ilkrairrc, wi th  Ssint--Sophicl .!ncI 
Kit,\-l't.clr<.rsk l.,)\ t ~ i  i t i  Kit\. (C: 527)  ; l ' cmcn .  \\-ith Sdr~n'a (C 38.5). 

12. 'I11c \pi.i i .~li/cd ('cin>mittct> on ~ r o ~ k  :I! t rnaeiitt,stcd 'iction on hvlialf o f t h e  insct-ip11v" 
(11 \ ' a !  ( ' a r n o t i i ~ , ~  ((: ' i - I ) ,  t h c  f i r \ t  01 cul tnra l  p r o p t r t i c s  incl l tdrd  by It.il'. 

(7(1.10. l!);!)). ; \ l tc i~\ \n i -~l \ ,  111~. ~ p c c i ~ l i z e ~ l  (:otmmitt~.c on vcrnaiul:~r ; i tc l i i tc~~.u: ,  
~ i i t i i ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ , t i ~ ~ ~ l  O I I  1it~h:ilI o! tilt, i i i \ c r i p t i \ ~ t ~  ot  tlici O I L \  ' I ' O \ I I I  t'losiiiv [C: 2 l S l .  
ric,lcrt-<,~l 111 I!'H3. In 1'1'1 I , ~ot i \u l ta t i< ,n  r r l  t hc  .;pc~ci:~lizt.~l C:onrinittt.t> (in \ \< ,NIL!  
rc>\~iPtc,cl in a 1.1\01-.1illt~ rcxco~nmc-ntl:rtiotl ~ c ~ : ~ t - d i n g  t h c  O \ L ~  (:hulch of l\,t:il.!\c,.: 

(C' 5S4J.  Iroi\c\ ( X I ,  tile ( i , t ~ ~ n i i t t t , i  clid no t  fi,llo\v t h r  :~tlvicc. of I i :Ok40S.  '1'111, :I~I:!- 
tipIyiri:: c.!lt-cts (11 Lot>wltin:: tht. ~ ia t ic>~lnl  (:iimmittc~es a rc  similar, cxcc%pt i l l  thl- <. i s ,  

~ ~ - I i t , r ~  th r sc  .Ite in <~$yx,\iticiri ~ v ~ t l i  t11t.i~ govcrnmt3tits, a .;itu:~tion ~ v h i c h  leacl.; tht I.. 

to crtti~.i~cx thc  r>lh<ial i>(>minLitii>tis. 
13. 'l'lii. nc\v policv 01 I C O h l O S  h:i\ hcct; iic-firitd h!. 3 clcclar.~tio~i from ~ t s  pt-<,\~<!r 1 .1  

K[>l:ind Silva, t c r  thts \l1orltl I Ic-I-itage (:onzrii~ttcca (Car thagr ,  9-1 3.  12. ]!Ic) l ) 


